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irrhilecliiral sense, fur I leu lightly end ev«ry Tirwneh arid fibre' Of the Ireei 'Which ofihc «ttr«ma Illnaii of Lord Bintlck, Oov- rejrlyv " Borne nays as it's done by the were broken
and rifled of their
more Inconvenient plica for -buiineit cih ire in front of. the Home of Commoni, be- ernor General of India, al Bangalore. •
Onlitr nt•;—rlothiii!r, watches and other
scarcely be conceived, that life lost fi of tueh fame clearly - defined in lb« overpowering 'John Paulson hat been elected Governor builder's to make a job for themselves;
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painful interest; but because oh that spot, in brilliinee of thd conflagration'. At loon it of the Bank of England, in Ihe room of Rich- and I iljil hear too, as how if was Mr. articles^
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" memorable" event! in tho history of OUT coun- lie melancholy tpecticle tlood before you.
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.. which hurried on the people indignantly to a (ready fallen in, and it. fir at they were Charles (Irani.
rdtllc'r' the worse for liquor/attempted. murdered men, and tbeabiblute'neccs- visible to m, in the shurt term df iieven .
FRANCE.
national contest, or directed their energies to loncerned, iPwat quite evident that the conImprove the national institutions. In them Bagralion had done its worst. Tho lower, | Mr. Livingston, our Minister to the Court to pass the soldiers stationed at the end sity of an example to prevent the repe- yean; the fourth of this aeries willUV
sprouted forth Ibe germs of all our civil wli- between thete building! and the Jeruialem of Prance, arrived In Parl« on. tho 13tli of of Abingdon street, in order to get into tition of deeds whico-have too fre- place- the 15th Miy. l^r., and thri , ^
tlom, and in them was cheered, when the '.hnmher, wit -alight on every floor. ..The October. It wai reported that Mr. L. wae Old Palace Yard. '- He was stopped, of quently attended the penonal differ- Sept. It). 1698^
peacemaker took his sent, the end of our oof had pirlially fallen in, but bid'not yet authorized by Ihe American governnient to course, and'aftcr a good deal of. dis- ences and party feuds of the labmera
The rrlip^j of Ihe preaent year
'
wart. .They may be said lo have been, them- iroken clean through the 'floor*. The raf- reduce, ill claims by onc-'lhird. Tim Paris puting, said, "Veil, then, my fine lob* engaged on the public works in'various will donbtlcss. receive great.attention
•clv«l an aoitomn of our history by recalling :en were all blazing,.and, frrinvllic volume C6nsl|tutionil,. however, of iho Mill Oct. atcrs, so.you.rcally mejui to say a:i you part* ot (he -country, all..calL l#id 1y for
"h"jr,SIr
«l Uifi<r&&ff'fnlurci. They are «(>*•*»»»> if flame whi.:IMIi<^;vV>wiH**.forili. through statei Itiat. it hat been 'a'utuorl&'tf
v
end, never, we preiume, to be rettorad) for,. ho broken easement!, gri-al fears were en- l.iVingitoh, to declare tlnit hd hns run-tvird won't liy nit rimnntr of means It-t-mo-j the infliction, of tbt severest penalties
interesting aa they were, they bid become, ertained for the safety of: the oilier tene- no instructions from Ihe Oovcrnmenl pf the go and see my own property a-burn- in the present caw.
much dimiiKiti->n nt" the :•
particularly Ihe people'! HOUM, no .longer fit ments of Cotton Garden., The lire, crack- United States, to agree 'to any compromise ing?" " Your own property ?" said
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tutions framed or advocated in them during oured ill the interior of Ihii tower, which ed of Prance, and further that .Mr. Livingston Impeitincnce, .my own property," rc- Editor of the Patriot has received the
however, it may be sufficient to rcnuW
many centuries, they required to be adapted obtained, we believe, the library of the is sure no such luitruclloDi will ever be
___-tho
«'and - if you following extract of a letter, from one viable the plaoet Veniu, then a' .
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• nunJs of oraton could not achieve, accident educed to a: more ihell, illuminalud, liow30 deg.IB. 5. E. of IheS^a, and murh
Mas accomplished, and there musl now be a ver, from lit bite to ill summit, In the' most • The eonflafrralinn of the two. hontci of the Hi i- the liberty o' the subject, there'd be no a more particular account of the horri- Heaver lo the earth thin tuu^l: nor. will
<; new, and, we hope, a convenient House of right and glowing- Unit of- flume; The two liili Parliament^hai nutiimlly drawn fnrth jlrnng call for me to tell you :a». how they'll ble massacre than has as yet come to -theobacoratiaa .be.Tery greaT.wherc
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hiMorleal Msocillioni .conneeled' with it up again'- ~But you're npthing'biit a
vcd.on former occ Vii'>n i, that
•do Aot>ecollect—but the I louse of Commons ivilti innumerable iparklcs of lighted gat, ti-reiling
them.
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On,Tuesday/about 4 o'clock, they the •uneclipsed part; even
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It was rebuilt in 1374 by Edward III. and-at- image right through the edifice for the dc- " vithin these walls the most rncmbra- merchant walked ell' in dudgeon. ' . . named (lorman, ao severely, that their
ligned by Edward VI. after Ihe Reformalion, itructivo element. Above the upper win- ble of freedom's bttttlcS^'ere fought— . A new comer, after contemplating lives were despiiired oC1>utTp'-' "*j-^- to render «mall object* liable, and mvLJblc ibc brighest oT (be atari. Infor the session of the Commons House of low was » strong beam of wood burning
—..-™
the fire for a few minutes, exclaimed, sivc of li is recovery,, on
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deed, on acctMtntoflbc refractioa <>!' «h«
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'.' Parliament, to which purpose it hai ever fiercely from end" to end. ••!»• wat evidently |.
since bean applied. Both of these edifices, Ibe main support of the upper part of the erty was first unfolded for the protec " Well, .I'm blessed if ever I saw such night, at 12 o'clock, they proceeded,,»» sun's rays by. the atmosphere'' of the
which have thus itood for centuries, arc now Building, and at tthe beam wat certain to be tion of the people— and here an hum- a flare-up ,as this before." "Nor I," a body of 20 or 3D, to the Company's earth.. the' darkness' 'can hardly with
In rums. As in mot! cites of conflagration, reduced In a short lime to ashes, e
bit:' member of the JIo(j3e of Commons said 'a waggish artisan, standing by his buildings, on tlie"-1th section, (about 16 tfnAnfmt be considered total, even
rumor-attributed' it to lneendiiri<m. The ions were entertained of Ihe speedy" fall of ^II,am^en^idaredrto-braye the powr side, "I never thought the;; two houses miles from town,) dragged Watson
when the son is completely shut out
lakest 'London papers, however,.generally he whole edifice. AlJbU time the voicei er of a royal despot. Within the now
would go so near to set- the Thames on from his bed,, and beat bun with blud- from the right. In the great sod reconcur that there U not the tlightett reason of the firemen were distiiiclly heard preachgeons and fire-brands, (throating, the markable eclipse of June Hit!.
.
. • lo suppose thai its origin wai other than ac- ng caution,'and their ihipei were Inditlioct- bore, blackened, and -roofless walls of St. fire.*
latter into- his mouth mod eyes,) until when the sun was totally obscured at
y teen in tho lurid light flitting about in Stephen's Chapel did William .Rufus,
cidenlal.
. . .- with tho nobles of his court, prostrate
The following' account of particulars ll he most dangerous situations.
he lay as if dead.
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when fuil, anoV greater darkness will"' • Shortly before kevcao'clock last night,, the windows, tha battering down of wooden parinhabitant! of Westminster, and of the ilis- iliont, and the. heavy' clatter of the falling devoted to the happiness of his subjects. left on the 15th of October, states that from a window, into whose face, at the not probaMy be experienced, in any
iricts on Ihe opposi.e banks of the river, irlckl, alt evidently displaced for tho purpose The House of Lords too— tho first Le- intelligence had been received there moment, they discharged a load of! place, oa the present occaiioD.
" were thrown' into rtie utmost confusion und >f stopping the advance of the flamen. ' Tbe gislative chamber in the . world— was from Lisbon, dated the 13th, that Dop- shot, antl then set up a pursuit. But |
Throughout the United Steles, ii- >* alarm by the sudden breaking out of one 01 inginef ceased lo play on the premise! whole not without a host of recollections
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""bif^Rirfits to En
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Judge from thg thousand! of peri'oni who in ming wallt'you~behehl the-aboey frowning In IJ-T
Hshmcn;—and
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the Anal, words'] Shocking Outrage.—We leani that a
IheirrnoineleT, •
• few miqutei were teen hurrying to West- melancholy pride over it* defaced and shat- were 8ppkcn_ Which" gave toleration • to
most outrageous murder was committed
trt, duriag Uic continuance
minster, of Ihe vast majority .of the inhabit- crcd neighbors. As far as jou judge.from
16 99; and tha),
the
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^emancipation
to
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They.were
about
to'
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the
ants of the metropolis. \Ve scarcely ever lie river, the work of ruin was accoinplinhlast night on the-Washington Rail-Road,
no sensible effect wan pn>of the
Catholic,
and
frccdqiy,to
the
Slave.!'
recollect to have seen the large thorough sdVuf Mo effectually in the I'arliumcnlarj
8th section, about 18 miles from Balti- Clerk-, Mr. Smith, whom they had all duredby
_„ its
_ bbckeoed bulb in
fares of Iba' Iowa io thronged before— buildingPwhich skirl it! ihorol. •
Other journJIi, Ihougli Ihev uuniii! in linicallng
more. It "appears that a dispute arose this while in custody; but some one the tocos of a poweiful buraing-gl;
The appearance of the fire from the corner thee IIon. of
nubile reeonli, whiclh ll 'laid lo be
Within leu than bilf an hour alter iho fire
lets inhuman than the rest cried out . -Tnif ecupse, as wUlbe seen on tnr•
i.,
. t ~ - *..
1)e t wecITsoiiVe of the
«nd•.tmparahlci-iTJ»lee
ili-tte
b'rbke out, it became impossible to approach |< f AblngdWttftttwiiylicr »ieeeJlngly itrU | prut
4
ine .(he path of the centre, will be total
WATSON, the Superintendent, spare~$mith."
nearer lo tl(e scene of disaster than tile fool king: For a length of time ibe exertions of of, ' tll« ugly, dark, incunvcnli.nl and unhealthy
and aeem lulled alone In devising relative to their wages, he withholding clear out, an admonition which he in a small part of the TVrrito.y n*s" Arof Westminster bridge, on the Surry side of the firemen appeared to be principally direct- hulldiiigii"
J
tome
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for
Parliament
to;
iticmble
in,
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f
speedily
Ihe river', or the end of Parliament ilreet, on icMp live that part of the House of Lordi
kansas, and of the Staleaof Missuaippi,
a portion on account of their'neglect of
No' means have yet been taken that Alabama, Georeia, and South Carobna.
The New York American states that duty. On the previous night they asthe other, except byimeant of a boat,, or wjjlcb ooniiited of the tower that rote above
e aublanoe of a guide,, who, well ao the portico., Aft the rat of the line of build- one of tlie 'priM'ioui and irropnrablti rel- sembled at his quarters and girve seve- I have .heard of, for the arrest of. these Tbe principal place* in which the obquainled with localities, wat enabled to avoid ing! wit enveloped in flamei which'had ex- ics, which has perished with the House
vile monsters, who are leaving the line,
tha crowd and reach Abingdon-strect by tended Ihem'telvet along the whole (except of Lords, is the splendid tapestry which ral severe blows, which confined him m any of them, wit h great di spat ch. and scurity wiu probably be complete, W,
Gbarieston, Beanfcrt, South- Can.lin.i,
within -doors,-; and Jast^night they enstreets at Ibe back of Ihe Abbey. This lo- the wlngi) of that part of -the adjacent buildcality, however, was io a very abort space of ing'4o the left that front Abingdon itfeel.lnd recorded the great achievement from tered his dwelling and beat htm so se- will thus-be soon out of the reach of Savannah,
TuscalfioKi,
• • . ."•
• lima at dentely thronged with tpeotitor* at the upper ttorlei of which were committee which ~thc rise of the naval glory of verely that lie soon niler expired. We |justice.
and Little-'Rack. The greatest duraany other. .There was, however, nolhing rooms; .while at the batemcnl wore the ttone England is to be dated—the defeat of also hear that his Assistant, Mr. MerIt is hoped that the company or the tion of total darkness in any place, will
• .lurpriiing io the multitude thai flocked to the ttept leading to Hie House of Commons.— the Spanish Armada. That., tapestry
State will lake measures to secure as
tpot — in the crowded boats that floated on Tba wing of this building,' however, which was executed by the celebrated Vran- cer, has also been severely beaten in the many of those concerned as po«sjble. be at Tuscaloosa, and Beaufort—these
aflray, if uot actually murdered. -A
the river immediately In Ibe front of the rote high above the rest, the upper part being
place* lying very near the central path.
-- blazing pile— or in the counties* number! a portion of Uellamy'i, and tho lower being cis Spieling, from designs by Corneli'us . hue an'd cry" has been raised in (lie ] U ia'morcover abaolutcl
At Charleston and Savannah, the durawho yet tion will be coariderably less, the t.»rthat i warmed upon the bridges, the wharves used is i receptacle of great coitl, lie. of Vro.om, and originally belonged to the neighborhood, and it is hoped the mur- the protection of the
•nd even .upon the house tops; for the spec member! of Ibe I louse of Commons, was lot Earl of Kflinghaiii, .the Lord lligh Adsurvive,
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Those of the Atlantic States, who deaathe aJheht«f^r^-fca»a .t« Jeplare reill. lal ulUintlon.—The flaoiei did nnl, Ih fant^ thu1 Cuainiouwealtfa,' "two—years~after
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We have not yet learned that any of
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-'How and where Ibe firs originated are till hour, HID whole structure from Ihe entrance that" which it lately ornamented,''and
mailers of doubt. Tba general belief, bow- of the Commons to the entrance of Ibe llouie where'it. was not placed until 1800) Rail .Road, have been'arrested. But it*land. 'The facts, as far as they have ocrity—will find Beaufort the most eh
is not for a moment to be pn-sumcd that come to light, and there has been no giMe place in which to make their obever, appears lo be that it broke but in tome of Lords, presented one bright ilieut of flame.
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and Shocking enormities con eventual- black man by the name of Ben Day, this opportunity, (ten they reflecttbat
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-A*rapidly did Ihe devouring element ex b, we think, quite life. The firs still burnt inona, in consequence of the accession mentioning that Mr. CAI.I.IIN was one mippptied grievance which I am nuir aAs. «i tb^timeof the eclij««of F«b:
tend iti ravages to the ancient' cliupcl of Si furiously among the ruini it .hit miile, but of a .hundred new members.
of the vicUms, was. erroncbus^that|bout to,recordl ^ The hutband, :UDOQ ruaij-, 1831. much inoanveoitnce an
Htephen's, where Ibe work' of detlructloi ill power to do further; misuhicf appear! to The following, given In the London paptri.ai
.
gentleman having ,«inco '.called on the returning tiome fiom work one evening]: ,.v «-ii injury was sustained 'from
wit looncr over than in Ibe olher llouie o have ceased; il h confuted within the limit! the grnuine retiiirai of the asat-mbled crowd, are
Parliament. The greater quantity of llmbe of Ibe wall! «f the two bouse! already des- t-haraciri'itiir riioii|{li lobe worthquolliig :
editor..!, with a view to tho correction last week, found Ben in liis quarter in ; of-.r«re in looking -at lhe:.»un »i'.h :t
troyed.
Fresh
engihet
and
fresh
lupplies
of
which tha fabric of the House of Common
A ragged looking man, who won ob- of the error. The statement was mode company with his wife. Without tea- »„. protection f<* the eye, ot thr
. contained will readily accoun| for thii; am men ire coming tu.the toene of devastation, serving persons busily engaged in remo- on tho authority of a portion who saw tifying either surprise oi> anger, at hit
auAcieHtly colored, it
it is further to be observed,' Dial from Hi und a eontinual .roll of watar it ihowered
situation of Ihe building,' and( thi untuck; upon the ruim; but our ordinary enginet arc ving books and papers from the library a dead body, and thought he recogniz- prevencc, he dtsgwUed bi» feelings, |b^proper to .remark' 'that shouKl
as they were, and welcomed him ; JiV duriui! the cutttinuance oi" ''
. olrcuiuitanre of Iho lido being unusuallj lo* totally incapable of contending with turli • of tin!... 1 Ilium- t,f riuiiniiiiiH, earnestly ed it to be that ul' Mr. ('. It ap|>cars, such
;^ '.-,-i. _._ri_—'.i—i-t
— _: Hi t .y* .
. '
. *._.
• vary scanty tupply of water, ind the up couDtgrallou, ind our- engine tyitem wint» askeil Df every body that passed him, however, tlnit he wa» niiiiluken; and
piicatiou of ^-i5v_"^jar,.iwn tnilim, aii llm gr»iil nlumnnl of «Bii iuni-y—I geucfal ^^hTeihCT'^B^oor~tiiW~i)at--wair
^v»T*'e'<JJviniage'ouily placed, wore all tfaa superintendent. Kai-h lirv-ollii-v'arl*accordiiitendrnl.i of the U<md, h a v e been murthe moil ttrenuout and'Ihe most aealoui ex ing lo llii own view ; there ll no obedience lo burnt?" At length some one- good
and that it might lall upon
window glass,, bva t»>m »ein»,
er lions could bring to bear In Ihe vain a . one ehiaf, and cuiiic<|uenily, where the coiu- humorcdly took compasuion ujion liim, dered,
Mr. Callon states that he succeeded and unresialiiig victim^lu; plied himjrendeted quit*''black by. thramoke of a
tempi lo-aava that laUwtllng edifice frost 1 pluluit co-opt-ration if ne'ceaiiry, all It eon- and no doubt thinking it useless to at'
' M>on rt'dur<-a jUmp omju can I* uied *»th safety .-r-h'ia
|lusion or coiilrudiclioii. Up to the lltl we tempt ta explain to the inquirer the er- in luakiug Itk. cscano from. Mr. Wat- with liquor until.'he
abtuluta destruction.
. .
The conflagration, viewed from the rive. observed no dliturbanca; and indeed, before ror under "which li~e 'evidently labored, Kin's shanty, w h e n it WM iittuckrd liy himto suchaatate a^ to be incapable t|f tn<, lurtre of ibe »un » h o u U b e Was peculiarly ;rand
rai and imprewive. ' 0 tbreeb'c'lock ihera'wat tcarcaly a perton to mibui-ieil <>that the Poor Law Dill had llie ruffians, ami u < ho ran he \f as fired of offering
'
Tiny resistance, to prevent mwshftW iatentwn««!^tej
" froiu the water, i t » be u»anc*pl Ibo loldien and firemen..—
the finl view
ll
Ihe cbhiumtnatipn of his nrndiJi.-fW"- Irr »baJe*«llb« itiukient.
1
paired us If nothing could lave Waitainttar Tbe myriadi had all quietly dh*ppeircd; been saved from the ilnmi-H." " Worse at by one of them with a horse |)istoIT
Hall from the fury of Ib'e flame. There wi and the only lo'uod hem(| wai Ibe Bracking luclfto them that caved it," rejoiiicd the' discharge of which killed his dog poire. As abou as he was aJKured of
ao Immense pillar of bright clear fire sjirin of limbers, or tho helving bf Ore puuipl.'
the man; "I with them as made it ami at his side. . He had on neither «hoei> th|s fact, he commenced with the cool
Tba Painted Chamber and the whole of them as saved itwas burnt themselves." nor atockingn, and having' run «4y0ral deliberation of an execultoner, ,to lop
ing up behind it, .and a aloud of while, y<
C(M>D rCialALR Sr-*tv.\">T, .....
uWliog suioke, careering • above it, tinoug the llouie of Lordi and Commons, including
IW ru*M*MM of Mr. G»»ni» W
On the Lambeth side of the river a- miles I n - f i n e he recovered from h i . a- oil' one by "one, with ah axe, the limb*
which, as || wai parted by Ilia wiod.'yoi Ibe Library, and Mr. l.cy's houni, are entire1
of the unfortunate inebriate. lie at- pu^loa, nU<>>iaulb<HiM4l(>tell her
could occasionally perceive Iho lantern an ly destroyed; and the toulh-wall of Ihe Li- number of persons we're collected to- l.uni, hi. fi-et und legs weres very much
f ••-«•»•»
' tempted firvl to hew off, by the' shoul-, Nov.22. Io3l.
i
j>iiiuac«i, hjr whkhlae buildiilgli wntuiep brary hat fulleu i n ; part of,Iba Speaker'i gether in front of a b^at-bousct -iu»in«- lacerated and vwollcd.
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tral Jnt*rtllaMV.
i arms of his victim, cutrlino; bis body in a m«ninstate.;:,:lie then.con- .
_JM prootws in 'relation to
out, However, accofripli«ti-'
,.osie entirely in either inj-then gave, as he deomcd,
blow, by fracturing his skull,
In fot dead. Notwithstandl the miserable object of his
irviviul
TJ.-I--^—I--..-T-.
these ncrueUiux
.^Tin.iimn .mr...
far
,.B H|iace of tirrtet The pcrde nonttcmfjtto escape; hut
I to inform hii master of the "~
g to runsiili-r it :n juslifmne laws of God and man.
; notice of Ilia celiptu of the Bun,
nr in the eonnc of the pretent
t I'liini Die American Almanack
.me of the ptpun Into which It
, AVcdnexlay, the Slh November,
Uflr Hjtsd •* the daton which
Hr reference to the Almanack.
ty; ftho SOtfc NbTemhcr,
lean, jlmanark for IS.1L

of thn prosont year
|ss receive, great attention
|our country. Ity-Uiouc;. play5*gpitudp ,wiir;'X^'wri, much diminution of the
i be expected, even at the
[great obscuration; perhaps,
t may be sufficient to render
I planet Venus, then above
\S. E. of the Sun,-and much,
s earth than usual: nor will
ktion be very great where
u almost total; since it has
cd.on former occasions, that
1 part, even when rcduci point, sheds sufficient light
" objects visible, and in;hcst of the stars; Inntof the refraction of the
[by the atmosphere of the
[darkness can hardly with
. considered total, even
is completely shut out
, In the great and relipse of June 16th, 1806,
i was totally-obscured at
[five minutes, as much light
as is given by the moon
'.and greater darkness will
jy be experienced, in any
i present occasion,
t the Foiled States, hpw• depression of the thcrplaccd . in the sun, will
i and after the) moment" of'
iliou the power of a lens
At

I9 t
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DlM/A of .another Fatti/fn Cnnnul.—.
THE BaUaJUDBTflL'
official returns «f the Cant. Vincent, of brig Eliza Ann, who
aAi.nni.ua, n o r . ' J l .
riv at Button frum Capo Hay lien,
Hiintrlt.—We Are not a lltll*
Election Car Reprex-ntatiTr to tilUhr arrived
lirin;:i inf
information of the ilealh ol SAM- xra'lilied to bVeiialtl.ed to mik« a further anil
vacancy in Concrco occattonod by the lirin;:i
I'. decidedly faiorabln rrpni I f«|>emliig the
renfrnationor Mr. l.ytlr. have Ix-m rr- rr.l. ISRES.I., Eiq. of
health of Baltimore. We have,. It In our
ceived,, earlier than We erpecled. Mr. S. Consul at that place, which occurred 'power toittste on tha best authority, and
, ..
Lytle received ' ffOktm^ and J. W. on tho -iM nit.
from Inqiiirlet mkde to-dty, that the Board of
I leal Hi hat not hern apprised of a tingle death
Mamn 3!»e votes. So Mr. Lytle is
Mill V
.
by Cholera for the last three days—and that
rh-wn. by a' majority of 4H v»tr«, to , Tl,- M».I.\N-|
brig
Slrplirnson.. Captain
ie tctrecly a tretllga of Ihe disease
fill the vacancy oecssioiwd by hu own form. nf ami |>mn Baltimore, bound to K i n
'

"The JrtTrrTh"n Richmond Enotilrer
inn Free Frets It rvi.h-mly peale-tmuar at Ihr
progress of Instructions." Tbe renjrrsbla editor
of the Enquirer mutt have been glory-" tfnirX'
.' with the philology of King Andrew, wbe» he wlt. r.-.l the famous eommind—"I** him betfnerArect
from the rolli" tnd he is now^i
nottned for the perspicuity and
Cincinnati
The Cincin' ftylr, at for his prophetic powers.
The Free Prctt It Its* periloalarly "panie- nati Daily Gazette states, that .Mr. Maitrurki" though It may bra littiy jronJrr-«rrtrir.-i son intrnil* to contest thi; election of
. at the pniRreM of duplicity and artlnoe in tbe Old Mr. I, vile Ix-forr the Home ot Repre' Dominion, 'lit editor ttsiet quite at tnoch "tvasi- sentative*, on the ,plea .that* nearly
' ie-struck" at a certain TreatnryJed (wMlMtan twenty vote* intended lor Mr. \\. were
• was last »ii.lrr, wUen be was la dsngrr of being improperly rejected, ami th.it Mr. l.vdragged from the public crib ; nor iib«-l*ijv 10 tle received .nearly forty illegal rate*, in
l.e agonlied more strongly thm the aforesaid jp-n- one district.
tl email will be again in 'lets than a fortnight—
Wjnx.I*JkIajt, . mrmbor ftr
Whatever Itiay lie ilu- rnulr of in* Jtrnsiorrtl

^ tfmerfthe

th« editor,
t. fi.ll fnnm

fthat, during the contiauancc
, no sensible effect was prolacing its blackened bulb in
' a powerful burning-glass. '
w.'as will be seen on traci of the centre, will Be total
art of the; Territory of :Ar^
I of the States of -Missjssippi,
'" —gia, and South Carohna.
..-. laces in which the ob1 probably be complete/ are,
t Hcaufort, South Carolina,
MillcdgeviUe, Tuscaloosa,
Rock. The greatest duradarkness in anyplace, will
loosa, and Beaufort— tliese
; very near the central path.
on and Savannah, the duraconsiderably less,- the. for;..«]iiuatcA..aboutforty_..inaer

puhlle fleece will probably be

l jBlhjmtt. lat.35 50, Ion.

r,l rairikl»r*iail. The mainmast and fun-topmnt wf> cutaway, when the righted full of
water—the hatchet broken open, both boalt
stove to piece*, and every thing washed from
the decks. Capt. Citrtii and hit wife, Itvo
teamen and a boy, were drowned. The Iw
offirrrt—Mr. loteph Uavet arid Joseph If'
ardson—and the remainder of the cretr,
ree.lcJ in lashing themselves in Ihe fo're rigging. . The nest day the cook and-one' boy
died; and the remainder itifvived on Ihe
wreck, without adropof waleruntilthe 1 l i b ,
si 1, t. Mr'when- they were taken offby Ctp-

by the resignation of
f tbe

Mr. Duncan, now

Uln Thumat n

he time of the eclipse of Feb" much-inconvenience- and
„. wag:.sustained from _ want
I looking at the sun without
'ition for the-«y*ror~ttwough .
J sufficiently colored, it may
r to remark, that should the
kg the continuance, of the •[clear, one of the very dark-,
for red glasses-of--a-scxtant,
•fault of thin, a piece of cornlow iriass, free from veinj^jnd
iauite black by the smoke of a
'can be used with safety.—
i of UK- sun Hhniilil be diwill be suflicient.

bl) rr.M M . l - 8KRVANT, now in
*outtiqn of.Mr. George W. 8»Pkho it tulhol ised to tell ber.
" 1634.
A. McCRBAOV.

r,, of tlio brig Curnt-

lia. frum Itio JSneira, nnd orriteil lit'' (few
Yoffc on Friday e»enini;. Tlip oftircrt and
craw return their tincera-lhankt to CafKain
Shipter for hri Uir.J treatment whilo on
boatil fa(t TcateL

tince then there hat Jven an Impruvemeril in
prlcet, and yetlitrilay all tha lou it market
wer« freely taken al |3. •
EAHTKilN POTATOK8~We quote the.
rinto prire oCMerrer, wliieh mii :hVdemand;
:ir•.:•:• u.iuvi-nn per buthel, unit
.while at 40 centt.
.- PKATHCHS.— The wagon price U 3da38
cen.lt, and the store price ni 3* a 40 ITU t s.
i'1'.OVll—Hnitard Mlrffl rTonr..— Kiirly'ln
Ihe wetk limited taleirfrointlo ret were made
at $.1. I'll. .Slnoe tntn, however, tome of
the holdert have given w a y , and ialcl of
ibniu lOuO bbl>. lls>B Irem
the last n.imrd price parcels can be bought
tc.-ihij, although tome of tne.vpciiicipal holdera are unwilling to submit to Iho decline, and
liold out for beller'prio'et. The Tttgdn.pricu
has been uniform throughou.! Ihe wuek at jl
per bbl. but it n.ot .bci»k within the lait day
Bf"tw~

; By the arrival at New: York of the packet
«hip Rhone, Captain Rocket, from Havre,
aad CoatUtutlonal freedom can no longer tolerate
Vermont^
(jatgraaomal
.
Election*—
Paris
papers- to the 93<l of llrtobcr were re
the " wolf in tbeep't clothing i" tbey wlU make
Thrsr pipers, sajs the Commercial,
There w»t a second trial in' Vermont, ceived. Thesr
the AM " dolT the I .ion'. Udc (" and Iflbe ii.faLondon
ondon dates one day later than were
oo Munda;
»T the 10th. in the three du- contain
_ mous creed and Indies of tbe New To* joggkrs
irli failcd lo elect Reptesen- before received.
— tmut.prevail in VirRlnla, they will lit the .ly tricts Whi
Tbeipaaette.de France of tbe 33d of Octoailviicatrl uf tnrh abominations toitain them from tatives to Congrcsim September. In bcr. slate«, that Mr. l.ivin;;iton had a
lie Second District, HORACE Kvr.nr.rr convertatran with M. de Itignj, Ibe French
Ih.-ir own resources, or from the," spoils" of the
Mir.ijtrr of Fnrelsn Affairt.
nation now in Ibe bands of .tbe eurinoyauts at i as succeeded.: The opposing eandidates were Mr. LOVELAND and Capt 'Lord Lantdowne, and Ihe late British Am. Washington. Our gentleman .it "Id raigiajblw
bauailoc to Berlin, Lord Minto have mel in
:Vfr»^rf«d though he may
fHt^sr^tRifposed itrrtHnremrin** 'of'tho
jlalieiaeaiuresofthePrnsiian Courrro.pocU
MotherV'"-"3^^ '--'
•pven
there has I ing duties' which will materially.nftcct the
1
•
Ix-it oar silence night induce Mac of the1 leen any choice. Mr. ALLKX, the , lone; domioancy of Kngli-.li i-omm'crcial inter1
Enquirer ! reader* or copyists to Ulirve at present inember, and Mr. VAK NM»,Jr.!?J~^!A~Jilf5t:_I^ri^i°lo,hM.!7c,ll
r m Berl
r.'«lly alarmed at the "progress of instructions," MiniMcr lo Spain, are the-opposing
°
f^it u iaid' ln
Contrary to expectation,
_
«c deem it our duty 'ta My, from « personal
B.T.,|. armed at Rom. oh
knowledge of the true condition of •ff«ir«, ilul a third (Anti-Majooic) candidate, was! the 9th, on avail to th« Popei
••r have not a iloulit of Ihe defeat of theAdmlnit- put Up just before . the election, and.,' • .^i-tnii Vafljir* had auunied no new atpeet.
IrMlon parry in> (be ensuing Senatorialelection. drew off *ome bandreaV oiT the Whijr- Ziita»Ii««rfegu3r ik>laied to have taken po*-

GRAIN— WTiial—Thebid_jta.leof the weather during Ihe greater part of Ihe week hat
kept back tuppliet, add but a limited buiinett
hat been done. One tale of very prime
machined red wai made yeiterday at jl,". r >,
and another at )1.04. It it only- thetcarcity
wliich hat'kept up Ihtio pricat, tlie re being

.W*rrjl*»*.

Ar

100 I»oll»r* Mr ward.

DtJiU to feat* «a*.Sui», I oaW fcr

R

AN AWAY from tbe Mihtrribtr, livUa;
near (:harleat<>wn.
V«., on Sunday night, the 33d tntl., nSiiiio
Man, 'named JIM, about 35 jean of Jge, o
bout 5 feel 6 or 7 inches high, tVenirr vnadV.
and of rather a down look when spukcn ta,
no mtrk't recollected-. He had on, tVbaer be
absconded, a drab limey coat, trowtert attJ
jacket, and a drab lin.ry or'cloth over toot,
a black wool Hal, and biirti thoea, dmibleloled anil nailed. Jim it fond of w h i « V < - y , ,
tar,
dollars reward, wjll.be
ri-hiMMi..n ami
Inn innrrheniilon
sna recovery
rerovnr of *ail i ffro
in "firgtnTt • "tr>n If tiTtei'i "II
(100 If'taken in Pennsylvania and seewedeo
that I get him aisjo.
^ •
S A M l . ill. WBICIIIT.
, Nov. 37,1834.
. .
»
.
.
Time* «n'ff nfg l*« »*«*
vitril
_....account!
._ U lltu »ftt.

j..--

'?•••••&• *•!*.•>!•»«
bttoiamai tr*a«i> Utvtit
Ibe Hbita HoMrl ao4 .aiWt a few/ Utarfrt I
)ar4i of the WaacaMiir oa4 fltltaitt .aUtf
Tbe'wiy ( await Hwa.4- UtKiwed. •««»*.'
trial ••ta4KW«ralaw«ia IOM Mata itreSvw a*M(a«.

»

w»»raj iM.ae«rrt.

of OaaboSjtiUat ss>a>>bnrItoai. t*ie ftrira ••otrtfcf. ami tire** avmat.'
taoaau«c.. If ant s<eU tofwr at; aVfottme
il will be tea«t>4 f*r a Inrnt at* jram.
'l.trssb alMto retn'owt, for its*

W.

iiliii ailliifctst In Hi K i n rn

.

I

WILLoffer, at punlic tale, on tfttonhj,
Ttw.rrtH.afts« Irate an odnuv
94U •/ Dteimtitr, 1934. all my r-r.'.nal property, co~ntisting of n« 'bead of llortet
len or_l>Wlr«-Cnw.j— nlfp, «ii,or eirf.t i««<£ 'in^mj
CaUle/onii and' rwo years oltf-lO ImJ 'of' »«,' firW
Sheep, a fine stock ol. young Hoft, three JttackcatUr,
Wagont, Plought, Harrows, Shovels, rind all
the usual implements of. husbandry, one
eight day Clock—together
articles not here mentioned.
for Twe'l ve 'months fromTCh ri»t«nai,two- »»1«fable Negro Men and one Woman.
A credit of nine months w i l l be given oj.on
URCHASERS *t1 tie oate ef lk«
all vinn over five dollar*; on all'sums under,
Jeta ,>«itatai(fn » ottiuMlj. as* oats*.
Ihe caih will be required.
teeaaa* •>••« O* fvti
JULIA VAN SWKMJI.NGT.N.
of
Ciflioahir
iatt; avi onttmt anal k; ta^
Shepherdilown, Nov. 87. 1934.

P

nothing iii the stulu 'of the Hour nmrhcl to
.
Kmle.
betmxtf*. AH Ikew aatWateA •!_lkc«k arjilitify them. The inlet of lo-day show a
ILL bo told, at public auction, for
to o»M and xtt;* wtth-jnt
thade of decline in price; We"quote fair to _ . cash, M Aaluria, At &» *lf tf Oc- 4ala;; (Mai OKM karix cSaiaw wfii gmcat
good reds lo-day at9$) * 100cents; good to ccmarr- nfrt, in front of llerkhaa.'. Hotel, tkcat, at Ike cttate nwt I*. «-»•-« J
prime at lUUn IU.2-, and strictly prime at 1(111
MJL*
u 101 centVpeFtiBfttf.^vVe
nof saltf
—•
t know« l•of
f • loiicini? to toe, unneo
niaics.'
- . ,
lvhnnt«.-M
» « -of-falr
(if h.ir ... V*VT:.P_ -.
.
••
.—.' .
of- family flmif tthito whetrs-,
ttlct
jfdod a l f l OS a 1 - 0 7 . .'
.
v >• ^ ' on said day.
Corn—A parcel ot old white Corn wat told
r tbtt jemrt cmrt*. freab Oraofn. sad
GEORGE RUST, Jr. _
yesterday at C7 ctt. Tlii<, however, it an
" H. fcrasle fct '
gafrrinlrnJrnt U*rptrt-Ftrry .Iimory.
extreme price.-^-6ld Corn It: now not wan18M. '-IL KF.TE5.
No*.
Nov. 37. 1834.
':"'• • '
L,
led, being considered oufbf season, and having given place to tlio new'crop. Parcels M'ublic Kale
of now, either w h i t e or yellow, suitable'for
AS,
*ST»» JaU of J»ffrr,
Y virtuo of a I>ced of Tmat executed to
shipment, are worth GO a C.I cents; talet to•a* G*MMftV a«J0| !&*• ltd **>3? OaT ]V<3f*
the tutticriber by James Tjhomptoo, for
day; not lit [for tttlpiae.nl, at 07 pentt and un- i:c riain |iurp»-.ca in »uld deed menlionrd, the
*r«™ *M« oaawrd B»LU wh,.,
«• Nrjn.
• i. »- — [teattoadfCalaboira, a.tman town mt the en- der, at in «Mind,iilmi. 7 We bear of no recent subscriber will offer al public tate ••.q'rVa.%- ••f*-'
tales ~^n oW-yelloWv^ " ,~
-~^—••—-•=—^—.—••—•-—^ TKt 5th'dayafVecctgfif «txf,Dt lor*rnve
«•*••
The llo»«J
Hi
tionlo hit iquli" that a sufficient number »ill be
Oali—A tale of extra qulflity, wni made to- of Mich»el Hill, In CbarleUown, aNtG
bxrue-, of Ft* 3tr»:k Coactf. Vij wk> toll
show
a
close
vote,
and
the
result
doubtday,
a.1
34.
cotitt.
We
quote
'the
fair
range
insrn/«rJ to -destroy the majority on oar tide;
WOMAN,'(said to he a first rate houic *er- bin to Tftmaus l>*xn. el* Ongtaiama. Soot
ol
the
market
al
30
a
33
cents.
ful.
Tlie.contest
la
Englnt,
a
privy
cctinril
wat
'held
on
between
vant.j and hc'r'lwo children;, the one a bv;
but until "the party", shall act at the example of
1tte iuih
I'llO VISIONS.-, Wo have no change to no-, about 7'yean old, and the other a boy about
bctoberrfor. the purpote of entering
otieiliL-nce to the will of the people in Mic Pilt- JANES, an Anti-Masonic .Whig, and
lico ilk tho jirircs of llcuf and Turk. The tour. .A credit of.fuur monIhi will, be 51*«.,
ioto
a.
full
examination
of
all
.the
circua^thri..
>5»'feft
. sj Ivania, BuckinRuira, King .George and Ouio Mr. FLETCHER, a Jacluon mart.
connected -with the origin of 'the firo that Hcason for Western BaeOD'hat pused.I '"But- ihe nurchaterorpurcbaten giving Doud trith band. *. TTte owaves;,ti ivfaeWinl.jja mae for^tAaiia. TCS
Senatorial dliirkls,- ther may boast in vain. Let
ward, farove tat xwoocsl). aval Buy/ «ft «r^P»;'
recently destroyed Ihe two hnnivs of parlia- ter begint to come in freely-^-we quote No. I approTed tecurily.
otlK-rwis* tad roMtsaw w-idil be <tisp..*«<l of
ment. No ,onb connected with the public at llioentt; No. 3 at ISceott} and No- 3 at
the Enquirer urge UmJUmloi t in tbe districts
The Xorth Car.ilina Legislature met press was prrsent, and the' only petton al-. J 1 centi. There ware inspected during the _ Nov. 37, 1834. ,1.. .R. DOUGLAS?,
at tbe la* darertt.
KM. ||. ~
above aimed, lo ad upon tbe Republican role,
TrmOit.
week 153 bolt, and'11 half bbli; Beef; 570
.Saw.X3.ieU.
_ '•. JUnW
and then it maj with tome grace rail npon the on Monday the 17th insi, In the lowed to lake notes wai Mr. Guroey, Ihe beg! Butter) and 9j[0 lugt Lard.'
or
Vinulwn—JrjTfMin
Connfy,
>icl.
Senate Mr. Moxlcy (Jacksonwas-_KtU*B«««»|*ar— it behre the. intent ion of goOpposition membertto follow sv.it Let it abow
FswrsM T»r tftmt.
WHISKEY—Price* appear to be station- November Term, lct:U, of the l.'.mnty Court
the .inccr-iVy of its clamour about obedience to
ary. Moderatn sales of -hhd», at 30 a 3Ui Usorgc Entltr *nd alkri,
• PtuvTirri,
U'll.I. oler lor ml. at atftfie
In
the
lower
House,'Ur.*
Alexander
AGAINST ' . _ :..\:
to a close. Il ii understood, however^rhat ceiiIn,'and of bblt. from itorei on Hie wharvet,
the will of the people, by working tbe rule tsrA
cat Safawicjai rV 4i
at Daniel Cutler'^ tai
t and then we are.ready for the iirae. All (Whig) was elected Speaker^-Alexan- there does not exitt the slightest reason to al 39 a 33 cents. The wagon price of. bbli. Tnomai Ktnntdy'* Mauniitraltrt ni bar*,
1I[H>U1>I
1,
suppose that the fire arose from any thing remains ul 23.ceiilt, oxclutire of the barrel;
TIIE
we ask, is.thut the Republican doctrine, which.the der Bt, Hay wood 22; Scattering a
IN. C1IANCEHV.
[Jilt* Go. but on occidental cause. ' II was determined and I'alci of the tame from ttorcl at 33 a 331
aaat Jaisc*. Ocli. our. Kan**'* £av(f». »r,i
chameleon print is to clamorous forjust now, ahall
to prorogue Parliament on Thursday, the 93d, cents. The inspection* of tbe wpek com- ffl^HIS oaute fame oil lo be beard this _^
«BHo1KAa> B3iTKLI.SU
'-mark dUrmmd. The Whigs of Virginia are not
, • - - • JL Ulltli day of .Novembrr, 1631, upon xtw•• i{ notaisa aSant'l J0 mmf.
in one of the Committee roomn of the Lords, prueOcU hbd». and ^76 bbltrr- ALEXANDIll.*; MOT.
23.
which bat escaped uninjured.
bill, answer, and exhibits, aud was mrjuod UiJUble tnd u %mt m&tr Ti»s»«fe »CQO»lobe frightened'by a "flonrithol trumpets" from
.^An official census.of thu -. It bat been proposed at a- ttop to O'rpn- . JTuur.—Thursdaj and yeilerday the wagon by counsel; on consideration svnereof ti» jfertable Uoaw. Bxrai StaWrs, **- TheEan-i
. the political clvaflatans who are blowing so loudly.
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doth adjudge, order, aud oVcrec, that! i, conudererf »• geei »•> oa,j t* IB«- Bj«ji>.'b.>*«.
Territory
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just
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and
^
^
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. .
Union, to embarrassing to Ministers, that the on VVvdnejiJay evening, and perhaps on Mister -Commrttiontr Wotthington do -««-jtmal, asd trilj !w retuoJ ttrfff »«»r»~/Tb*"
The Governor of North Carolina, in hit anna- though the returns of the Slicriir> have'
t
i
>..•
.u_.u
.
._
i,..,.i._
n, Thursday, at |4 75 from itoret. Veiterday ainine, state, and settle Ibe citato account of, renll... i«c(e<'ete mm orUrCe at nrer.:>»nt. a»
»1 menage, recommends "a speedy anj efficient not^en received, the Detroit Journal i «»P«nal Parliament ibould^mcet In
underttood dealers genurally declined Thomas Kennedy, deceased, with John tVj. mnrllmsbotj a»j te**rtl* fee law n&t. rajMM Out flail LlWllilHatU alltijtll.ilil"' '""^^ M«lon. The old lr» far- wa
'
sbiig, AdirtiWi»if^VJ:iw£>aji*;£^ihitia.tate.*o
prosecution by. tbe «tate of a general «r«t^m of In- . J_f_ • __T^i^ « tr ' ' " '
~?T TTV
I lament lloute, now employed is I
»1m I ifl T
tbe returns «»ill sbovr a of Ireland, could" be fitted up ataaccount of the outstanding debts of the taid
ternal improvements." Upon national torlcs, his
deceased, binding his litirt, and an accuui.t
tlian was generally pense, sod maid to be the roost magnificent
0;t. 3« 1-Zt
fir..
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m.wKw sfe»tffi^*i^
K
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=3rs,r..!H.'KSs.sirs

slant tendency of tbe Federal Guvi-rometli to rt. tend 1ft powers, augment ill retoumtv aad , nmlour past and -preirathiitory.

jer, will p™
roiding iii Ibe^
4000, Washtenaw 19000; the other j,
ate applied tp tlio_l,o[J Lieutenant to pro-.
itte* are

o iJOOWh The

ailil

thousands, to the number. Detroit has
population of 4910.
_;,.
A correapondentof the Easton (Pa.)
iVIiig, who appears to-h'jl J a good pen,
nominates. LITTLETON \\~.. TAZWKI.I..
now Governor of Virginia, as a- candir
~I~t:-f
Those who Intend to enjoy the great artrooomi- date: fpf lh«s Presidency^
A
rorrc-sponilcnt
of
the
Baltimore
cul tcL-uc on Sunday next, would do wdl to
{irtjpare glasses according to the dirr'otioni ia ,'hronicle, -nominates Chief Justice
Mother col uiun. : The glpnont orb of day, though MABSHALL as a candidate fot tbeTresalmost totally obscured, will ret be mneh too dency- The chance that Judge
shaUrwoTiM consent to such K
, bright for human gaze.
ion, it hardly to be> hoped for.

Under oar foreign head, the reader will find
the particulars of the aeatratUoa, by fin, oftbt<
- two I'urliamcnt Houses of England. Tbe cvmt
' mites much intertt, on aeeoant of the many
important hlttorical qtiociationt eoooccted with
.thoieancieiitidilicel.

- We liave oa hand several iuterciling letton
,from Europe, written by a young gentleman' of
Ihit county, from whicn we ahalt herrafter i
some (cxlnctt.

.Vational'KoaJ.—Jhc new, location
of the ^Cumberland .Road, from the town
ibcriaml. tlirough the ,\armtrs of
Another vile •attempt at burning, "»t nude on Wills Creek, WM opened - for., travel,
-JFridayvoltht-Utl, oo tber-iarni of Mr. Henry with.^1 due.-fonnalilv,
oi» Tuesday ol
i
T

•**-;- • _ .

'

TKIST

X.MI.I:.

.V •.:.- -"- -

^

r*t* •wd-fSHiMailliit'wbrca U*•Imu^iiSUnr' in the
Itufekiioi am.)', ( w l n r h he tnti-reil aoim- ntitcn
sears ago) i« iiKli»|iuti<r.lp trviHrnr f . 'flit drath
jWSIfel. at- tho sale of thn lite hut cltrtlH-il in liioiniillig hii I'mnilv; 'ainl- Cited
Capt. John Melvin's properly, are here- with ayuiiulhy ih« bunuiua'ul. ihuir l'ri>-ji|l>. ,- • .

ai^^flsr^Bf

zoii'J of Curnlxrlanfl "and ' FtosJjjnrg,
and those residing; on the line of the
new location. Betides other appropriate tokens of gratification at the rxiiilt,
chief and ruin on unoffending and inn'oecut iodi- there was a procenion near a .mile in
\idu.li.
extent, on the line of tbe road:

lilting all ^attertlpecialjjr >jr_
deemed pertiuelrt-or'vfn'ich may fa« required aotil iaiwJaj IBM tUui
ta be 3^:»to»tA!»ya>y'.c^«j^iRrtee*i7^ot«>«<-« Wi^SVafS'lgjl^'

B

•WM cclebaTaUeil in

chunks pf wood," from'which the tre bad been
communicated, were found in the pile. Wetrnat
a vigiUntfatnil may yet discover tbe miacre

I

iceedrnfftyetsTarbed!: Hi* Exctllerjcy b*f
SAMUEL.-*. CRAMER, C J C. C.
refuted to employ to rigorous a measure to
In the District of Columbia.
stablnui tranquillily. This alone proves Ihe lie 17th inrt.'llrevut Urlgailief
JlkMSM
f~VsHaV7o?'artlr«jTf
CoMMiitiositVt Ornce,
i
udieious policy of the Marquis of Welletley, llovsic, Colonel «of the ^»t livgiineiil' of United
on the IQtb «af of Oc ,.
" Chmrlntmen. AW. -J7H, 1831. f
Ad hit avenon to ultra-parliamentary mcaUeorge Utu>ell«UM *aMcn*M>V Tsmlte.
Suddenly, In Baltimore, on die 18th instant,
The partiet. interested in tbe abovi
from an effusion unoniho lunjri, C I U H L I I llm m, tioned suit, at w^cil at those having claims for. Ibe aarpatc ef
Joa* HirrcaBsoK will preach at son of Wtiet'llollo, of Urahaway, one of the against the estate' of Thomat Kennedy, 4e- •BeaOia«ted,«ao t* Vtsv. Craw. jr.. lt>atl pcoMr< i>nc ll'>o>c on .flttunjay tmd Sundut- African I'riiices tent to Uiit country to be"eduoa- ueaicil, l«vhi> are requetted to exhibit tba ccei to sell, to lie kte'jrs* en.ii*r. 6w casb.
next; at Ikvid Moore's on Saturday night; and led, uiidi-r Un: cure uf the Maryiui^'Suitu Colo- evidence of their claims before me,) trill
- ...
Charlcitown
oo Sunday ni^ht, at early eaodlu- :iixa.lian Socivty. '. ,..;
:
that- I fcjSii-'
Al'cliafleslon.Capt. (IniHwoLii, of Ihe U. S. please' take' notice, ttit
toara.lalclt eenpnodibj WOT-« fr«iUn< a'
Army, commiindant 6f-Castle Finxuey.
.:
Tuetdaj, the 30tb li.ay of next
Quantity of raltsaWo IkmrlMU oval Kttrtuni
At Nieholki-f, on or n.-i.r the Ulack'aca, TUOM- cember,) on whieb d»y I shall attend at Ibe
eobrjK-sii^ aiiauott-etet] swuct*
Tbe Her, Norvcl Wilson will ha!d .a' Saera- at MuaaoK, one of the Aidtrde-Camp of tliv tjinoffice aforetatd, fpr the purpote «f carrying
ntealal Mr. tin- in ihe .Mt-ilmdist
.
' JCIiurch,, at perorofKuiilt, agcdiiiirij-iiix jeura. Ilisdvath
tarpeia*Fcny, on'Sunday iunt;'al-l I, A.-M.
was nun.Mx'd about two muitth* -previously,' but when and where they arc requested ia 'ntieai
aawaher of excel.
be wan afterwards it Odessa, 111 to Improve.I ststc
BeArit-aiSv «U«4nf lu-Hlth ( and aulhentid acobuiils rceuiveii llit-ifBe with-HID nei-e-isary-voutbers, evidence, tie. •
.NEW
~
•
R. W i tUTII IN U CON, JU.i.
by hit futliLi in this city, nut only proved the ruSaarnaani. a br<r
Hat Kslablinhtuenl.
Nov. 37.1834.
ugh founded on severe,
mor to be premature-, ^though
of Ccain. (n4i bettoaa aatl Wiaalsur,) tvra
SrniU: subscriber respectfully informs the and then allmost hopvleta, illness) but gave en- STATE or Viaowia—Icffmon County. Set; • Stoves, aur.i-c.ov.
. '".
it Mtblie that he hat- commence^ Ihe couragement to expect his recovery. On bis re- November-Term, 1S3I, of tbe County Court.
aaioitaMWi at llo'dsek. A. H.
IIATTINQ BUSINESS, in the building op- turn to Nicholacf,howevtr, his malady (of tbe John T. Cookvt, end oleen,
ANDREW
III
VTtK.
hauurriiwa.^
posite Mr. George .Itler'a ahopr. on Main pulmonary nature) rapidly iucruased, and ended
"'A'OAINST
mtitener In a; lewwren,— The diwascd* was
ttreet— where all artfclca -In bi»)iuo will be ht»
known
iu
nil
tbc'gld
population
of
this
city,
and
Ilrary
Jficilf,
.Wariiu'ctralar
it
easus tMsi e/
for Hire.
Uotljr kept for tale. .;•
. —.
respected anil beloved by all lo whom he was
Je»i» DnigluHt, JtctaU, •oat sac »nn
" "
' "JOHN nftNAVtMknown.— Of hii cli«mttt-I-»nil M.ii.ilu.g, the liiirti

•uYtM--''^'"^*.. '••" "wi "jf^i*."^»i _r

The width of ;t*e line oTT"
sa • x-arica in its :paHi»gf> u- • • •
,burm the XlntterJ States
iut one hundred miles.—
Atlantic States, who detdjtnia^"nu^-8pects»5le-^th«
ificent and sublime-of the
of Nature, compared with
Niagara, sinks into medtfind Beaufort the most elii in which to 'make their oli, and they will not -neglect
tunity, wnen they reflect that
i shadow will not .again, for
f thirty-five"years,'pass over
f- the inhabitable portions of
i .States, or until AugUBfTth

<*n+

HtteHtr, .1fricultmrr> the .Jirrhautr .In*, internal

-*•• KS.K« TIO^W.

.

t of ike Sim.—The most
f l u e phenomena, tlmj Uii* .,
all hiijii*h,.is-tlH5Edipsc
ion Sunday, the 30th of NoiJs the third of the very
ripn of five large eclipie*,
, in the short term of ioven
Ifoiirth'tif this leries will take
ISlh May, 183(i, and thelait.

.
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it of »h«f parties by lorir C«KJO-

, answers and pihibitt, and' trat argued
•' - ' . ".•/.'• [JV al.7Bl.
1 A t Port Gibson, Arksnsas Territory, unlhe 6lh Dy countel; oTOutooer7"uUTri>!rut!> .14. (i. EtaTau»,of the court doth adjuilpjc, order, and decree, tiut
fmMir Sale.
•Jd lli't-iiueni of United. StaU-t Infantry.
Matter Commtstioner .Worthingtou do cx"
^
"
'
Imparted this lif,-, on the aUh Inrtant, in th,
2.M Ji-.i- of (tillge, llaMai l l n u i n i i i r l l l . H Ilia•om>,
son of the lain Capt. Thomaillaiuiuoud,
for..elll>m.nt KAAtllEI. ttFI.VIM
laatof artattester qqla tasWa«« I ta*
we have al any iime onurtril uxicet~of
•f*T*V»~ ttocfc of iie«»as. Coitts. sJUek sa»i
.IJ.il. cfj. -U.liin, a*«cV.
I).
»ih,
ill this inttance, hit inlli. t.-.l a grievous
f
Ibe
«aid
marrltfet or deaths, it baibaea{beeause we wore
admlnlstralor
do
tonn
non
o
WOT. 87. 1831—3j.
Tr*9t
blow. Hit atrolm has carried lo thu butoin of a
(Mh f«t noal ttocfc.) ranttaaa; r 11
not furniabed with tbe partirul.rs. We
i* virtue of a dc«d of tntst, executed lo
fund family the molt poignant lorrnw, an.l spread j'ohn Dougherty deceased; and that ,be alta lnaiitbaHwod sblcbeai fVwaJbstt\ aad Con.
T.IKK JVOTICK.
a ik-t-p mid pervading n-grtrt through a widc^circlu stale' an aiM-oiinl of ihe debit of tbe taid Jafan
Ibe Mbtenber on Ibe 39tb day of Anrequest information upon these matters.
to.t. im. aad duly lecordtd In Ibe Clerk's ¥ W I M l i.. inform my old friends that I of rchuiniii and . fricn'lt. The iln-.-.(»'•.I wtl 111 Dougherty* deceased, <.ut>lat>dinp, shot
.
and di«uit) of.aji.'lhr 'Vl'li
Jl.havr n.number.of .tonrlifcj MI'.IHCAI. the tul I |j loom of lil'ii. un il muol) hi jut v. Likl
-— The Jaekton pW
_
7^^ll^rncrO»g.,.tbcjO-V»*.-»be
an aeewral'etttiUiwi
ACCOUNTS in Shepherdtlown and the tur- a tree planted by the water side-, ho had grown and.unpaid; aud that be atlo take
- J r»<ui»a
acveral eountii-s nf thliCoagretsional illui id, to tecure a eertaai debt therein mentioned, ori- roundi^s; neighborhood; and if they have not up in strength amf f.ilr pi-oportions, and promised of the real ' .-tale of the taid .John
iMllydu»frotaI,We«wat;'
"*
well to ni^ke a long and vigorous resistance to ty d<vceaiedV.4esccnd«d. t-i bis bcirt,*
- appoiutdyiagsittS loattcfMl aCouvebliau te nomi tRussell,
foreMten the services rendered by the Jong th.:
but by .ubwq«nt M i n m s ineidi-nt In linni.in life". Rut i-Tiiirlii.atr a ''democratic Republican candidate."
agree Die i,t beUraen tbe parliat; now due indulgence, I hope Ihry Will do Ulo lh.) lutin- liess of p. MI.II, K.milii.-.'i ..I h.-iirt, iiitliti-iir... i.l annui'l Value thereof, and vnifceTr
from Joseph L. Sasitb to Daaiel llofloun <L to rail and settle their accounts, without re- soul, antenilv of iiiannert(andiiiteluvtualendow- court in order fb a final'decree','
.{ucSe ecjaa;ria»|iv«ic): r»*
specially by himtctf deroK-d
IIENKl" BOTELKjr.
. Tbe treond session of Hie Sid Congrrtt »i Co. of llaltiroore. I shall proceed lo tell, to .peel to persons.
iin ni, «ir. r in. panoply against thu malts of IJciuli,
taUoi '•• • «(diS) a.» o>i*Ua*
Shrplierdslown, Nov. 37.—S|
W would the pur[Mjse nf that tUreuded foe iii.iil,..r whirh IIM) l.e i r i j u i i t J to bo to stated
cominence on Monday next, the 1st of December the highest bidder, for cash, M
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. The Virginia Legislature will eoaveaa oa Ibe
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JtO~frnun
Farmell. And-if n.vili.-..l ail and t*t»ilnv, mil U».-»,.r< A Copy—trste.:
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l
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. samr day.
u-^ I!i* !l?.yr?J!i,.coii^iit sn-l'A'.^j.'giy
-^aMtiW*AJCMMS**£J!&£L
deter-tn'-tbe falwable • talaod preftHy/neer
••V*
WILL tell, at public salr, on.W.,nJ.iy, thi a victory-over him, ifu-y W4>uTd*liuv^i:' pi^v4il«il
Iltrpert-Ferry, eaabraeins; Ibe baw ilil
a
BtsaROIHkS.tUii tii|| Ibo tvca;jrie4 A?» k h ...»»upon
this oeciiinii. Hut In* irreversible ii'ian. . •
» \ 1. 1 . II K 10U % !M U t , 'Ac.
Mca't
<ii
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>,
15<a.
Jiy
./
Ihttmbir,
(being
cburt
day.)
Dwelling llonsee, •wad other iasproveawnU
* ite hud gonr forth from ihr eounclls of Iho evurbatT • Mil,
JMT «"•• •*». "I* *» <4 Ptcva'M
. C/sarksliwN, AT*. 871*.
Sale ..I the late Robert V. Jack's properly to- t.tuu'.r J Ibcnon, or to atycb tbervef at nta; in front «f the Court lloute in Cbtrlestown, Miuii •'I AM." aud; the haulest son of A Jain
» -r : »
The parlfe! intiretteit in the aba1
1
morrow.
be Beeeatanr. ' Sal* lo lake place on th tbat valuable Tit ATT of LAND, now in Ihe oould but yUldobeijIenec. Ne.vertliclusV, lulhi*
y * *»w jfxl. 90. tV kft MJ«
ucrupancy of Mr. Jsmet ll«rrit l( '!onliining case, al ill ni-.".» "Hi.-n, th.- ln..|,i|, ,,| il,,- ,|.-- wall at all ulln-rs who hive claims tagaiiut
Sale of George 4lu(bea' properly, la Charlra- preiniaea al 2 o'clock, r. M.
llir.t anc., ainl tiluajed U milet north of ccasrd an not aiBonglhoso "who •urrow v/jtbout the estate of John U^ugtirriy, del-eased.^ *(« of Ibo taat,
J-J1IN I'llZal\lWMa.
,
• tovin, oilSalurda* I h r W U i o l N.rttinl«-r.
u-.tt. . .
hereby velifted that t»n Mw«la
jrov.'»7.'I«SI."r
•••t—JVaattr." «:harlcstowa. There it on this farm a eom- I||>|«'. " I hi i n l i - i i k l l i i x '.l.j.,-cl of~
ksvtartifH
»til. lltr of-uexl uionttirTP«'Ccmbcr.) at the
Urnling- of Ihe farm ' bf longing to Ike brirt
foflable two-ttory' Dwelling lloute, with a duritig his illnvts, was-ouly-nupv«s
' neat sail aaai l»« kuaatetl
il.M
••l"nd'innlll'-»
I't
li'lunl)
i
anil.
Ballilus
to
III!
.l.ir.-.ji.l, I slull cuiiiu>enoe tueetecuxionof
nevrr-failips; well uf good water Dear the
Thomat James, dee'd., by Thomas f«. Harris,
BVtMf A»r Sale.
tkttratYt* Ik* aU tua4 bafonT
'aid the comforting assurances of tue tionufl ot the abov* orOr-r «f Court; wbeo asid wbere i !*•*• *W?
guardian, in Hh«phcrd«lown, on Saturday UM Ci
WII.L BELL,, on Ibe preotite*, to lh door. 'Ilia thought unnecessary to say any Christ; and-Ihu invocations of Ihe holy men of they arc rciruraiod to attend, yuorltialit,
It as to a* "•«:.«? <«ei->n
higbnt bUder, for eatb, IT sere* o Ibing mpecling the quality f>f ifiit la'ni), at it Caul,'WHS efauldl,'at hltfriirniU sincrrcly houv with the necrm.ry n.ur:tier§, evidence, tic. trtdab. ae4 lo I* -«a ...«« i at U. w.te. V
of December n.'it.
tin; .jouflly
i:u
ttandinc TIMBF.K.'upon Ibe la'nd of t^ta, i,.s « i»f«"«'«•> "one 'ir, the
o
and gladly state, lo pn-p.<i <• his soul fur Us paiSale ol J.. II. Wager's pertooal
* ** U **»»»•
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tba Kbenandooh river. II will be laid ostaod
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" DANIKt K A I l l . K , 4Jm>
"I humanity, tiy tin; all-prevailing m. MI. of Hi
btr.
sold ia lots of oae acre aarb, aad.(lose will
Mlatrtt lo Ilirt-.
I.I.-..I AI.II.I'..". ni X Y ' l h . i u l . i. ho |H ., i l , , , ...II
i.f lilt nliI, •/ '
be allowed tbe purchasers to lake it sway, lo
bow inobkdiruce; to this mysterious licirucof • IT OFFER for hire, for tbe *n»uine y«ar.' ptrc* tW> «•
Nor.
37,1934.
f>Wa are atllhor ixed- to -announce Col be mad* known oa Ibe day of tale. Earjy
Ultt.
taveral staves, l.ulonging lo tbe
gracious l'i u> i.l. ui >-, » h . never InflUls calamity
EuHiku l . i < », a'i a candidate for re-election, notice will be givea of Ibe day of t*f«.
. r. B- Tbe tale of sty PKRSONAt l'H<•• '•itii'.'m j|..ii|i-».-"l |;""di and wliilu llu-y i•orro h«iit of Kichard Btylor, Gsq ,
'
to the neil eongrett, from tbe ditlticl
PKKTV
will
lake
place,
at
the
lanyard
near
J. T. i>\t i . i i r u i v .
for kit,ik-alh,.uicy will be eheefc'd bilfcc rocul
Apply caiK
to
JUHN VA
noted of the countiet of -Berkeley,-Jenenoa
Suicken-l'crry,
:,i Dtttm- Irctiiiii of UM iuiprcssivv circuiuflaiurs attenuS
.fllvnuf ftrO.
tTtktfvJLtn'e/SStflatlrt
tf
frcderick, llauipthire sad Morgan.
U K . ling his exit
, ''
Nor. 27, If31
Nov. 37, 18)4. - ' 1 . •

rih//. j^

by notified, tint their obligationt will become
due on Ihc-Cth of Deceuiher, and (in comeqnence of Ibe deceased havin'g.purchated Land
• short lime previous to bis drath,) it is ifecestarj that immediate, pay men
Thotebaring claims against the estate, will
pleate pmenl

J

1

VIHOIiVlA
LUffafttrr,

SrltHrir, .1f?riritirnrr, thr tJTrchaitfr .irt*.

la a r.-tint nnr—hi- »•« *e«vr<*1y affliiloil, anil
.ff. .11. KiTZ.ltt&M*Kit,
was rvHeird hy ap|dylnn Mr. llrrdnnt'nlntinrnt.
Tlii* virrtim .ifiiir. tnilnrrd msfiy of crtlrneighbors
, for
ATTonwmr AT U.VW. !•> apply Ihe ointment in this filtrate, Ihrn prf
ill; mn!i-r«ip.ned will tell thn nbovl- vi>
. P'-eflee in llm ftHMrief -.•** InTailing.-H hate undrrstood.its iftVrts wrrc ultl
luable I ' \ l ( \ l , »)IIIK»II tbe fllienai/losh
'
f,>rml»
luccfiiful.
.
.
_
JOHN
nil.r..
Jtlvf
r,
in
.lrll.-r<'.n
(
..mil)
,
Vi
atiOtlt')
tnllcf
..*.-«.
ion:
Tilnn Hi- 11.MI J.ilm'raliarrrrir, inrtnlirrof Con- from Charlcstown, and netrn from ltarp«rs- «i<i1 to hi* management wilt lir char
gress, daieil
.
J
IVrry. It rontnins I M T A e r r s of firil-ralr. • lhV/lr^lv.ltt attention'and'|
• .» » WMitmntnit.jJati. »ftl. MOT. , l.lniei|oir». l.nnd, one-third of which Is in
Hi* office i* on M.irVi-tn , l^r-tliiirc.'
s ii — |i iTa^ I'crn nry-.wish, '("T a emmlilerable timber, nml tin', rlcarril (and In a high slate
April IH, 1B3X—tf.
lime, to ciuiiiiiiiiiiriii.. |o you tli.- Rtiod i U'n't with
«lii. Ii I hare ini-.l Hi- I liiilmriii intrnti-il lir Air. of r n l l l v n l i n n . It'i*-Watert()i In additiiin to
Attend to thin J
the
Slii-n:in.li.:ili,
lij
a
never-failing
ilream;
Juilkirt*. and] which-1 NJ.OW iiinleritand Is made
and anlil by *f< ills appointed by 5 .,m -, II. .1 lutu (tin' Chirluslimn (lun.jand -Im- upon jtiAT**
ill: .nturribi-r respectfully beg*.lea*Via
t[.|.li> .1 Ibis Ointment.' itnrhig tlie fan! ihrif r.ll flf.e '|'lin.;v Tfin'l/i'prnvr incuts'arc': a
inform all llm-r penons whn'are nwini;
>i .n. In ex'rjr aperies of iimiour awl vnuinl, ItirRn !»tiinn'l>t\riling rtdusiY stofin • Hinuk'o luni, that nothing.but real want of'hi* noney
,
..
.
,
.;«taMar., fkiM ia eaasaKtna aigdk kin ***,
; | »HF. tnitlll.-. W iflI be pleased. to iiinlrrti and witbnui failure to produce a ciifu In every ln- House, Corn Home, .Dairy, he.-.There Is Imtiicot I.im to take IrTi* method of-callinc on tut tas ofrmr4 eai rm»«»aits> ',
'• -.
sfaner.
t
etin«ldcr
il
llic
most
'ili'ctdeil
aiMl.cmalso upun il, a large Orchard of .prime -and fits friendi., Me prefer* this mode of a«kin<I if. a I »a«ttHeori£ inal discoverer of Judkins'
in all ca*va "1 iniini'n , IK- the ca»r choice Fruit.
.i, aftd '••!.- pmtrrirlnr of the pnti-nt from clftit i i-mril)
1
l>n money from hi« friendt, to "rndinr, lo
•;.;•• nf • r , J ^1 7, u. till ili' i i|ilratlnnnf Iheaamr-; what U ill ** f Sii'l J lr«v«- fount) nothing; *" K'""'
•nd n BOW rwrpirrd fan l»ai|'j all
There h ft line- hierchant-mUl and'a sawtM, l n » M . - . .i:.i,. . I. .1 nil -i II wtlh lir JlKlkins for wirtlml* of any ilrtcrt|>tifm. It mi? be p r n j n i mill within one hundred Tards of the dwel- Iheir i "prrtivn dwelling*. He hope*, tbcre- rorteamawSsSTkitV
--^!"in iKe r.tmmt-i.crnM-i.t, I prrnllllrd the Omltm-iil to add iTiat ihc cure of a lummir called \Vhit»- ling, and soToral otherettehslve mills in llm f.irn, that all who are owing him, will «ac«t iUx-r * adek. * abet
S«.
llii.f*.
gififti'o.cr
l»r
ttitf
mott
il.HiiiDrtii.l,ril
themselves
in
rindering
w
h
a
t
aid
thry
e
r<> V»r IMS namr Tlx; li mi of lb<- pttttil hut ing
eaptrr.l a* ill' -fill JIMM-, I hav<- nuile *ii im- |k|.jr.tc.ana aitnfiirelflr, Miitf uiitch \\icy ucctdVit nuij;liboi-lionil. ' U Is in Ihr TlHnUy-oT Ihe and that, with a* little delay a* pu*sih1e—
pruitmrnl in Ibc sara*:, mill taken out • new in- v»(Mi|.l, Vittinut -ra|>«U1i*n, prote fatal to tlie ps- Creat Internal improvement! lately construct- Ihrrrby conferring a specialfaror em theiV
iHiii. WM MH'I, r my iftmn-ilisio tnrtlcr rll'.-i .nl ,-•! in thn rniinty, nml hai unsurpaiied facitir Mond.ftc.
tmljhrree*. '
N. SUF.IIIKItl).
JOHN T. C(i(tkt:s. yeH&afajsn»,saiA»»s1 fgyaar Jwt.
1
-lmpnaition k*ving brcn practised upon Ihr by (In- uac i>f .Ill-Ikin *' Oinlni'-nf, nml llu- fHttleitt libs .for iiilercoiirse with, good market*. As
ShcphtrJstowD. Oct. 9, KM. ii
In
fine
Itcallli,
liit
limit
afleolril
by
tbe
t
m
u
n
n
r
fcy a *purifMit aflttli*. bearing the name el
pcrions dciirous of purchasing, will doubliu*' Umlmmt,' ilr- jirnpi i. t.ir avails him* brln),; ri'itornl lo a pvrlrci tiale of WHimlne.!.— ieis viow.thc pramisei, the terms nml funbiT
John T
trtf of (I. r .nib-fit, giariii .1 in dim In hit letters AU». ili»t t1.f< Kg of an rigf-il man, which liml particulars will be made known on applica*
ICSI-I.C 1> C I.LV lakei pleasure lainforaa
M OT
mAr H
pitfrtf. now |0 r ill" 111.- (lii.liui-M .III r Ins 11*11 been * (nitnli-tl, j»n*l i-xliittitril niu: ilrc.iitlu| ulrrr- tton; '._•;:
-•AJMM'«
''
*"
'
'
'*
lilvfririidi; i'intiiTiiri!r, ami Ihr jiuWir
v
» 4tt l.*.k,.n w i. ty ih* nw* Kl.it .ut C.1*1- fr.mi itijfctur*' !'• |tt«- |Vrt« Ami w l i t v l t
;onerally, that he i« just recvlTlng.and onrofil'KCIFIC Tor in ii •• .tun two yr-n I»:.H hrm eoiin.tlrrtil In* 'pet. 33, 183J.-

PATENT RIGHT SECURED,
ttrtrnrc W fjMjH»*f r f tm t

And Mirtfc
H.-fn
%Vl«T fnani brr fcomer «/ aVna i
Oavprak a» lO

F«r' lisa Mly thiac.

Y i t H i U . •-.,__

.

__„

MBEat

.

r^ihrriaa WtA*-« wri*^-.

\V i.i*W AoNg a w il-Jay -fin! tre-4
f I*MaV*.f0' » I*"

'

aamJla-.»-

Yrt"-aill .|-i«V«
The vwfMk* »»*••-'» »-w,
. "OV -pr»k -.* ill «-f IW.-T.'
, , 1]^ Mil »t.^; I*..*;.**
H

T

F

*Ttrai *''***»"•*'iJ^AW tWta.ii
'V

R

--

horrors of
km Ifir**ii.-i'ir anil prr|kircil tint Oii.tmrnt,
«1. fy fvrn the alleviation of rricnibhip; •rvI\\ fcoi|,
in •r.rr»l inrtinrr*, riprrirAcnl iU
rniarnay be soothed, grief mitigated by Kofi rffrri*, I *-«t it In tcvrr»l ,-lij tici-in-, •ill*
tlie cfloru oT aflccl.ion, but for tbealie- iMknactio;^M» wh-4 ratca to a|ipljr it, «h-r »»*».

e iiral.li-, ,*»* effectual./ dll ri| hy ll.r :i|i{.Ii> : < t i . M i

of Jut I kin.' Uinlmenl. I ttierilinn the*« (A'M-.IT* i nt.ii li f. II unili r mt ImmcilUto not!)
mattacrmcnt, a* « «leelile«I etiilcnec'oF'the
CT of i
a*fav*Maa. thai tbe Uit»ljn.ctit wuul.l ix » **l.l»Ue_ JJlJTC

rr.«<EVE«»xcE.— When Dr. I7.>riltlin tnlked into PhiladelpHu vitb a p.ll
« : hrcad in hi« hand, lill!.- .lii! Fie think
- -•ar-ats-eontrait liN aflrr file wouKTcx- liitrit. Arid yet br perseverance and
intlustrjr. he placed* himself .at the 'table
of FiinctW and became m chief |«lhr in
thft council* of hi* rountnr. Tlie .-iruiJc- journcrman. eating h» roilin th*r
. 't.c- 1. lired.tq beconc a Philocopncr
'. , aii.l_a Statesman, atfj to crtrnmanil thr
IVIi at a lesion for routh !
the ba5"-»=w«Il fejown to
•- -beajcant phra$r>JUnon^lbcg(Tb,eqfnr••- -alttit to discarding a bean.. A -ywipg. gentleinan we'nt to inalie an cycning
» i - J 1 to a y oun^ bilv-.aiiil iijim '•meting llje room, .. found her laughing at
•omething right mprrily—of course he
.
.
jast-bceji -inaking a pillow.
case, and had jevcd-np both ends!—•
I\V||, said the gentleman, it is a pitj
* in: hadn't sewed you up in it—ve«,
pertly annrered .M'i - . and then I rapP086 Jou 'aTonld have wantetl_h<r b>
"•^ireypuithe fcaj."

•jtceifpi ttf flViJi wounU. It .'-.n. H to UK- itc.t any
one who » i l l observe Iho «i|i i .ttnnti of thi. On,tinrtil. must be M.islVU a» to 1*9 hcniTiciril clfcel*.
I can »U1i the utrnmt cpnfiJchct: rv^ntnmciitl llic
tiaeofthi. valnablc rrmcily.. I am, «lr VttrT i' HfttcLrunjjj^- -^IJOirJiJ-'ALlAFEUUO^-I Itcrchjr •rrtify, U«al I-wat for many moiithi

oct.-.r... .IN fi.ll into' iii-tnj liaa<K wine of
it viinl.l prfib'jbty until rt.iBk<: to make it, mail
mg ih.- it i Hi till» fcf iF,x- iircK.'M -•nrrcfthrit niijlit be |.'to(*-i£*(t <l in lli.t Mlnllcrattxl
_ ti*wt, M it rui^lil in »«IM* il«*j;n-r rrtriuttlc <1.
OaTJ^fca-l—iwnil m Uti» wiy iu *P*M| rflVtt. will be
\j*%4wirnit*wt.Umler tf-et* eotoTTiIf -ratimit.l jccur•kllVrrwi^p
irtgina! am! crrtain r» incil> fof Ihotv '.'•-•mate c.i«r*f-T*.
lt*ra«r«. aoiDC of whirl, tufeao long li.iffetl In* tklll < r in»Mic»l -Kklicr.
l-t.~-\VJiit'- S»«tlliiignof r»- r» il-t«-ri.i'i"ii.
il. SoW l> g-» aii.irir.-ri ni'l.mg rt-ruling.
Ointment, and was cnrnl by- lhe-u»e ofa sin^lu
..3J.Schir.nl tor t^mluUr tumour*, pirtieuUr- I'"X.. I jun aniious tli .t i.llu rn t . •imiUt 1 y wdlirit'd, iuay. avail Iheinseltt-s'of v>»atn ilil. « ri'nirily.
.-FiicN ufu-ntimr-i ttrtrtuiruCe in ulerr*.ttriJ cancers.
RODKItr
4th. Friar.*, or wluTi »jmr people know by ihc
Charlestbwn, Dee. Ifi, itmIlatinf; IIMI) much
rlcijce,'Jor many Jl
.
.
.
.
.
.
_ _
......
(dk. Spnras MM| kpiim of e*«7 JcKiiption, in iiiikTiii; iliii'OinlJii.-iil , and being acahi eonecrned in Ihe patent righl , Ibe public Irayo ariKhl
o. ii. «t..tr»cr p«t lini.ti'.l.
'
ril.. Tnirr. of .11 kin.].. In ihi, e»ni{.l>iut lobe cautionedagaihit.imposition—and. in on'.-r
the pMinU in »p;>l> injc ihc Oimmriit ni'iii keep to effect this, and to ii'i-nrf In them the genuine
aitlele, it - has been thought advisifbltv, as aliovc
the pwtotMof the «Mrr,
staled, to Use the authority grantnl by Sir. ShepMk. < l.i Ibl iit.1. or Mrll JIT. ..t. .1 h< frolt.
herd, and. to anil It after- Ihe •proprietor's own
h «»"»!»* oot at ibcbritrrmiihciftir buriii'ahil name.
> - ..
ll cane* Ine u»iu aud'draw* llic fire uut
•The follnwinr-wiirhr •hrreKfter'titHchMl tn
each p..t—".VWKPfffirtW.V /'.i'/'riV/'.V/'K1*1* wuntt-a*» i:<fliinitl Im aitt anil
CHfiC"1U*\T.WKJfTt~
(formerly- JudKlna!,}
virllingS H ia_Mtperior to a«j rociliciue
knotin !•> I!M- io«-,!ir.l dcnhf. Ii i> much aafcr made and v.l.l. wholesale and retail, by
C.
lir.llSTOXS,
nt;irr.ixilL-ri.k,
M.I.'
dun. •KTCUTMl applicntiim*, ( M i l <lo. « Beit dmTo more fullr Runr.I the public, (Ihe proprietat* tfcemolfett atom of «*ij preparation of the
aaianml.) brcaaa> it dor • oof lay tte pit cut Uable tor's.) C. llcrstoaa? name, wall appear 4u.-Us.awu
hand writing, .written through the circle outsell)
to injirj fnim the i-ip.rtiiiv to tc.M. "
Thi»Umtn«-iti haa caret!' aorea of many yearh' the •inlmi-nt pot. • • .
_. ->tw-rr it ia impo«>.ble or imprudent'to
Fur ialavby
'V»l tbe rTlernal turr, iri ci;n vniu-ncc (ilthc botic«
J.IMr.N Hlinn.\\ Cliark«l<mnr
* carton or n.ttcn; il wilt ttop the pro*
UUMPIIRF.Y KRYRUJ .lb. .
th« carWt, imtx-ju.- the <j<uhtiu of ilinJOH r;. /f.ira. Hitrlxrt- ferry•;".
: the off' nsil t' 1,1m II, *MM] f.i*c UK;
XteiM roiT.\ti, Jr. ib.

-

-. _

'

___,

It cnrv* ifcc vorat Felons ami \VI*itIow; onap*
n nf forty^:iKU hour- v
A western paper in alluding to the •jtit^W
Tic Ibllovins Baolicra on tins.may anRice:v
hardness of the times 'aad the difficulty
. .
of . collecting billt, tell- the following'': Belorelmin{^ Huouil^jro, I hail heard mucliof
aa article in vkich you appear btrfore the public
A gentleman calling at the house of an »•» propcictor. namn'l llrrsluna' Jililkins' I*. Spr! . : : • • ! old- lady, 'for the purpose of cob- cmc Uuumml, made by C. llerstona n™r Fred
letting a small debt, notrecollectinethe rick. AM and of its decided efficacy in cures <
F.ith Sllkam I an, », II an|iuintitl. Sim
amount^ he proiniied to send nphisfc'//
cVatce ia ltdtini-<i>- ( it baa performeil a
tKal evening-. """The old lady suppoaog
oaa friend ofminr afllieted with pilea. llatLo/r.oant liii ^OH William," replied :— i«aj ajvyaelf been a'suflerrr for anme-yeara with
uWaar, I near nnhesilidingly ap,." Oiir Salt never sot up with'any body •*--* JJaatrstaaiaK
yodr Oiiiimrnt-in my own caae, and am
ycl; but BiVfjaclercffellow, arid they rntiicd that I can aay it made a perfect Hire.

.

may
b.iiild a fire. in t'other remm. '
i
• '

..1,.»^v,i*,,*jr^i*;WpW';;: •.«;•.••'-.•'- •(.'

"

'

-

f

.

j. A. BRjrrz,

rsmifiitr ffniai. ( Mnint flftmt

a

;•-

r'. .1. .Wi;\-KII.I., SKthhenbtimn,
Tit. TIMJtEtll~1KK; Smith/Mil.
Jun»-13, 1834..

AND THE HY.3EIAN SYSTEM.
Ihe MUennial MnrUngrr, t'al. 5, A'a. •.',
tiLt,:ilhy Ihe Rev. AUXIJIIIKB UAMra
"In thta ape of Uicory and experiment in
all departments of aociety—in politics, mechanics, agriculture, (aw. physic, and theology, nothing seenil destined to stand, that can
bo shaken. In Ihe theory and practice ol
medicine, a? in' every thing elje, all';thing*
are afloat. One school cures every thing by
.calomel an J the lancet—another, by stCJining

Doctor Nature, sometimes bleed, sometime!
Cj|lr,I Jn.lkinl'.
Cerftjfrofr of.ltr'n. ttr^Murt, /ire*™ k*i&f **«»<, someiimes purge, as the patient may
•»----«--. . •• • • " a'fianfc
In rennim
.•'
"-._>,./aftm.tn
rrfinint..
i..-- - .
"mjontrftUtear;
. To beforer?*eriecl h*).
—'!U'h<>.can de«iile when Doctors dinagreor
list
But as our maxim has been, ' Bring all things
trzatire. •• Then Le is »
r'.cri^l » iJoc in the cJf af the I.-:, ilir teeth hasiur eo- to the test, and hold fait that which ia good,'
tncat both aides, the Ire much irritated and in»
TK.
Cfairae.- •• h*) will ant lire
il, Bitli cansiiknbsr pain—be called on me we have tried in our own household and
predictioa was vetiGed.
the third d»y after it happened to know if I amongst our friends and neighbors, with
an; thine to kin him. Hating a. pot of {real pleasure and success, the llygeian sysI.jjy D. was going to SewtlaaJ; a Vaaleot I*. Jodfcina' Ointment in my iiotur. I applied a tem, sometimes called • Morisoniana,' or 'tbe
s.torni arose. Her la Irship wae calmly abe*.
aios berhiirwbeai lie Mr>irJ knocked al
l!.e <-»iin door—V Uy l»Jy." said Use man,
•• I think it ri-!,l to tell jo-j there it eiery
rhince.or oar bein; drowned.^ "Dajaot
talk to or, won napvrtioeat feUUsr.- abowt
di iwniaj!" said her ari<taeratieal MnhrfC
prrfcctrr -*
• . :..^^-^.—•-—
.b >mess. and not mine?"—[tT«trcr'» fVawr.

r. stkads acted with ili n«isl success—!!.„
wail continued for fi«t- or six Jays, by
br waaqaite «dl. Again, one of my
of his thumbs batlly lorn and
•aii.,ll I kf • bile—thi* Ointiuenl wa, applied,
aa>d nintajag etae. and made a prtfeet cure. lh»c
laeliid it in nuny inuaneea in cay own family
witkigreat aneeesa;- in burn« and acalda I do think

ii hrwelt worth the aneu.

tiost ofesery (wuly.
DAVID ItUOOKII YUT.
«w.siaaa:a-r,.ne. 81, IN.).).
-Mr. llentan*—Sir: -I bought an article in UalPuckel Book
name of Judkfna' Ointment. I
OST. oa the 12th or I3tb io»t»nt, ehbrr «•••«« U"
waa returned to me, not being
on the. lt.il Ro»I betsrcea llalltowa
h
i»
true
it
had nut your name on Ihe laasd Keyes' IVrrr. or oa the asaia naad froea
ad Ito pot. which I now understand is on
llillilnroagh to Ihlltowa, Mold real Uoroe- the grnuinr article, as mad.: l.v TUU. Thia is to
ooi roCKKT BOOK. wHh the

'

.
: KobettKeaea, tot *U, B.ai hia* by IVKf
DsvOrisKaiDrianiatisiLmsburg, Va. informV r.tJwtTKrce JK™-. bad ct*b <*aias' OisrtB»rjrfi.caT
--- ,
.ke.). After hatlnc triieil it.
thrsrfaaaaafil«a« swt good, and returned it t
w!i3 srill^lcli.er tk« -.U book to Robert Hi- hiasv . .- — •
• ,;

•'''--,

M-art. L.UR.T. Ijnnilei. merchant!, C«m-

: JOHN STONHBL KNEU.

R

K1STING
rrmry far all peraau ir.I-btc J to thai
F.-litc uf t^latlte^knly .t Tiaiecl
i'i^n-!:i<e piyoent lolhe <u!v*eriber.
tlioW. bxTing elaJaaa a^imt ia*l Estate are
bejTjbt_re<fiinirs) to present lb*aaWtMy-Mclicated, Car arttksaantr •' '
•
WlLMASI'lr*TL'BSr.lli
CrV a/ 11 S Turner, ato'at
J, I^3l—3t.

ll'tttch SlotfH.

' : _.

CJ
froai the subaef iber, m Seplcaa1:9 bcr latt. oo th« T bmriettowis rare cogpc.

•

•

•f Choice Ffinn

fotf

I U'll.l, diipuie nf a iniall, but Very fertile
I , PA K M , cuntainlng two hundred and twenJjtJwnjcrcswfJaml—ab^ui ^(^f wjlicn_.ira
CleafCirr fl'ls Well watcrcil, a«3tihiurpasscd
in eligibility of situ'atioh and Tertilitj of toil.
It is within two niilcs of Cliarlcstown, (the
county scatof
Jefferson,) and five ofllarpcnTerry, ana1 li In the nciglibarhood of several
line merchant mills and the great iinpnuuments recently eroded. The. buildings are
ouch at to suit a plain farmer.
A never-failing stream of.^ water palling
through this farm, affordi a niost excellent
site fnr a mill.
Possession will ba given on llio firsl.day of
J,a|iiiary 'nnxt.,. Tlio fnnuifi^ iitutisiK st.n t,
and about •7f}0em of-gralmjmi 'aeeded, 'may
bo had at valuation.
'.

ing a very general (apply of new and aeasou'able QOOD9, all of which kare bee*
purchaied at reduced price*, and are BOW efI'ercd on the like term* at his store in Sbrp-

"jaij-3. nm.—it

^. ..^ - — _ — tjj'mji.i'. *>'• Hi AT

JohH T. CnokttH «f Co.

R

KSI'KCTn.'I.I y fake pleaiure to IDfurni their friend*, etntosaen, and il,r
lUblio generally, that they are "Ju*t receirng and opening a Very eeneral itippl; of aear
and feasonable QOODS, all of w b i r h bare
irrn pilrchaied at reduced price*, and are
How' oflered on tbe like terma, at their Store
at BedJngton Mill*, Berkeley count*.'July 3, IH.'Il.-tf. „
. >t

Mtolary

.Storr*.

T

HR undenigned hat been appointed
Trrnu;—One fourth of the purchiie money
Agent for the late of Stanley's eeaeIn lund.—tlin after pay munis lo suit purchas- brnled UoTAllV COOKINt; STOVK—an arers, provided inltiritl 6c paiil aiinnaHy. A lidle'unaurpaiied in Ihe liatof domestic
deed of trust, lo secure tbo after payments^ Tenlence*. A* proof of it* high character, a
jrjjll !He;rcf|ujrcil.*:.
••---. - ^,_.

certificate il subjoUed of (hose wto Lave
• Cominunicatibn* fur information fniay be usedit.
.
H. KIIVKS.
directed to .Charle«tuwn, '.IrD'craon county, , Charleitqwn, OC|. 3.0,1831. Va. t jtoitagi paitl.••_- i—•-'•-«•.>••;-.•.•.•—-.
The undetsigned-baTe been tiling the Pa-. 'JAMES fc. HANSON.
trnt Itnlary ('nokiiri;'Stcn<! for «6mB linsa)
past,.and find jliiat every kind tifCbtiking
^ _
asparAy..\yeverl^JReiiLwWu well ma'y be perf.inneJ by them'iiramar.ncf far
acquainted with the character of- this farm superior
lo-any stove we hare seen in a**..
Van give inquirer* correct-information ia're-- " Roasting and baling,x>'diflkmH to acrxi
furcnrfc to il. '
•'
plisb lierelofore in Sloye?, are done «u our
«nliro satisfaction, as also every oilier de' M'ai't of Shannon Hill scription of i Cooking. * In addition to wlur h
they consume much Its* fuel than any other
FOR SALE.
WII.I, sell my portion of that beautiful Stove of the same capacity.
John Glenn,
' Joseph U'ilkias,
tract of Land in JefTerson, called Shannon //ill, four niilcs frum CharlfMown. II . . O«6. T.,flunbar,_- (.'en. .iv. Nat.h.
.
W.
Q.
llerriion,
John Wtiitridge,
cotiUin* 1S26 acre* of good land, and has at
Jamei I. Coroej-,
H. I. Cross.
least thirty acre* of line timber. The improvements are, a comfortable frame dwell«/• Two second-hand COOKING STOVES,
ing, and a good stable. It* proximity to the of another, but approved pattern, will be
River mills, and to the great public improve- lold -' L
ments, giTes it great advantages. '
If not solil at private sale by the lit day ol
ItHtray Cattle.
December Court, (the 1.1th.) it will then be
ITR81T ANT to a warrant,.to Hi directed,
oflered at public iale before the Court House
we have this day viewed two esiravs, a
door in Charleatown.
Heifer and a Steer shown to us' by John
JAMES I.. HANSON.
Hawkins, manager for Mrs l.nuisa WashingNov.90, 1834-ts
ton, of in is county; and do find the same to
be a Heifer without horns, two year* old,
TrttKt Sale.
colour white and red,both can cropped and*
V virtue ofa deed of trust, executed by slit
each; the Steer' three year* old, tbe coJohn Peter to the undersigned as trustee, lourInpale
red^a crois jpjhejrirju ear
(bearing
date
on
tho
1st
day
of
Apri'
'
'

t

P

B

^^.K'JJ^^'l^jaC*-- ' •» 'Vfclsn-a.Maiu s, •- <*r .<•

. .
t»u. he w»s alUrk» 1 with dellma*. oa rrcnrerina; froe. which.
bn felt Us
'
- ^*

dtaour, at llalhowai.

tmpr*remr*t+ <*M«ff tVrttrr**f •AK*relf«j»y

.

, , apeciB*
iBi.i.T'
sale «f Dr. XV m. Judkiaa* patenl
omtvonld infurm you that laM summer 1 waa
with a son l"jc— llic fame, of Jwlkins'
Waataaent induced
ietd me lo get a jun- of it—bill it
4»-k« rf Mfi lit r«WB»'iii-ikc.—r
•tt"
atsrJilif ace. i riling tu Ihe prinCeil dircclious. but my
kj-j4 crtllng worse.
arg kr
llcrstuoa, traselliiic;. to lhc_8£stV. stopped
a< Kiy huuKi ttat'utg llw UoK.iMi'tnoking at ibioiiJavM I wail. he. immrrliaicly urououuwtl ll
or* of hit eukr.aw] rurnishrd m« with one which
wa«. t>, eciewina; ami srii
nicllii*jr it I w..s sensible
of l*>- iliOVmur.allbuughb i l l ^ u k i - d ' l i k c i l . I (lieu
aeflicd the O4ultuei,l be
I to my legj it
fcceaawe iai • acaU uf ante*
I using the lir->l
Itf^er, ami ao coirfinaril.uniil ii gnt <|uiie t., II
II... ' n.li.i :,.t .... i l - . i . l j .,,» valuakli.-. ai.il il
iaul:|>c a i-.ij ii ih iu|.l_b. I/MI lo the |Miblie by
terfcil arficlr; braring Ihe name alitt beinir
. XV
,»• .M.
»« K.
»_• Ml\\
v,- ,, M.A.V.
ak« fcr *
i....i ^.
Cucubrf IMM|, May. ^

-

rienco .and qbscrvation of tbe innocence,
mildness, and efficacy uf this composition,
Lbat from the most disinterested principles of
benevolence we must recommend them to Ihe
afflicted' who have, tried many things In Vain.
So many obdurate diseases of the stomach
ind bowels anil of tbe .whole system have
teen rulioveJ, or perfectly cured by them,
that they are worthy of trial, especially in
all those cases In which other remedies bare
failed. Being a vegetable composition, they
are perfectly innoetal, which is saying a
great deal In this guilty age; and being si very
happy combination, they can. injure no eonslitulion when tiled according to the printed
KDITOU."
sutacribVra Davihg been appointed .sole agent* for vending the celebrated
llygtin Uuictnal -W«.licirtcj, in the Stato of
Virginia, boR leave lo iiolify the public, that
the genuine Medicines can only be procure J
lirerlly from Ibeni, or sub^agenu duly authorised by them, and that as a further security against counterfeits, tach p«ct«t of the
ffrnuiiic medicines is sigsieJ P- llendenop &
^°"oV"State
agent*,
and<__^
also, by
.c.
...>. .___.
r— for
<L. Virginia,
_!«.»_.
„!
llio sub-agent
for
tbe
rcsperlive town
or
county where it may be olleredfor tale.
D. IIENDKRSON b SON.
id«riukibur*;, NO.T. 3, IB3I.
N. B. Persons wishing.to obtain the agency for tlie _sale' of the above Medicine fox
»6i..lowu orxounty iniho. State,, will ploawi
address'(post paid} to l> llcndenou & Hun
I'redericBtburg.
, D. II. & S.
Authorised Agrnts are
.''
fieorge Ililntphrry*,' 'Ckitrleilnfn.
I'.littui bbepjiersbii, Nic/utiund.-..'.

3. r. Swan,' I'ttcrtburg.

V . IWI.^arA/fc-•-.
U illiam> Si Vlrlor, /
«!eo, P KnaiuT, furmtlUr.
. Bragg tt Ki I I , . Cfuirtnltt-irtllr,
J'.lin II lireckiuriilro, fitaualatt.
Henry I'. \V;.r.l, HxeHfK
JnKh J'. rjookuii, .
\Vm. IxHig, .l/iir-ll

—

tratiar. a dowered bach with • deep tcnlcb ;
Lad oa brass banws. and a GcM Chaw mtUca~
M.. t 11. r« us I'". 1J I- I ,r . .1 SI.. ,.l.. , .r. I'. S
*wr»««ar«S»e«t Key.— -— <j.»<mc«r, (fonut:tty Ju.IV.io.') aaaK-fWcfisk
\ reward oT flO will be eirea for the
It. I j t i r i n g , 7/.H/.. i J - / V M / .
«•«». *••»•
watch and rigging, if left ait Ihe IVce Pre.t
H. t J > Skillnli-rt, Isfftitn ;{..
' tt*rtliffl9irtt 9 ii/tVjr, f'TVn, \. u. ."/</. ^
J \MI.S
Weeks tc Ijtilctou, .Mnl,i', !>m.'.
- -•. April «, t s.i i.
< ..
Nor. 29. 1834 —3L
Sl.i.Mih IHxon, .Slilcm. Sir—Mj" w.if< 1 . 1 . 1 » liv! a dutrv>aui| «Ua«.K ul
'Jaa. W. 1'ayne, 19'iirj'cnton.
the Numu*. fioiu x l . i . l i tlie » ., . ..i.li... .11.. I,, i
James SI. Nalla, »'n.'/../.. i f.'a.
bnl nrar « wcrlv In rurntionins; her case lo my
Win.' T. Jesse,' iMiiftuler CuHitttf.
T A V N K H with
^aeor. Mr. Julwt tA4e. he t !•[ me his miller
(aaily, who
brcat sascrlotbly afhictcU'witfi'it it wai with
CTB rxx*e
ha. aL| W*M>
cwtly
t^
«xitJ
awalljw.
.^'t'hr
family-.brcatne
is <-ipahle~br earryiag oe <Ja*
KALI.
VaJl
•aay alK>ta1 In 1.1 —tl.^\ tried dill*rent Ihiugs
. Us sanotu brancbe*. may gel easplasiaxM be TZZZSZZZaZZ^IZftSZSfplTriUndrnig-ed b.T. lu.t Tec.iT.di .1
<ip>'<ia>a; to Ihe astWr^ar at So^ kc.'s IVr- OiutacM. l.6iiccnnuuuu.Uer.i.i.i,i,. iilbei -» «li«'r sUrre on Camp Hill, Iiarp«r*-Fer8
r j . None awed apply but tbaiafw^o ran pro- B*iD
(•IB craani—kc
€ , . . . . ; - ! . . - ,.. ,.,
,,.,„ ,| lucBiIlug
..ii.-....-d
nMBiliug IL
Iruiu .„_
thai ry, a fresh *upply of
.
;
f>l food chancier lad ca- lime till i«.iI. .il« curnl—iu i. o i r ibreedaya be
Fall & Wiutrr
'• • • ... A.
r.i taaeh lihwal wavax
- w7f| V. :i,;pn. aid a good bcoaw jesl
U( naifiiteme w Mr. CuU'a sUlewelil, I apulitil »In. b H.i j will sell mi very fair lermi.—
l!.c uu.tiuri.1 », in; .IK', c>v.. | am ph-liacdla Will (be public examine them'
famiahei.
• n \ i t i K< \: o i t u i - K
.R. fc J. JOHNSON.
n.f .im you il acini wilb ibe aame aucccas—il
r'nltrarkctv, MOT. 80. 1*34.— 3t
Bepl. 85, 1834. '
auile a uriLvt <urr. This diacale I.., uteiailed
ealcaiainlT i.. ..-.r BL-udkhoiBao4 tki* wtatet and

A

VVOQD *.«ted at thtTcafficc, inimrdiatstly.

l akxnC- gi'ca uf »y mill. r'

Of iit>y ilncitfliuH,-fur mli ft ihi

QtherS, In lilid deed named,-1 ihall proceed
lo soil, on t"tUay.lHt Sfjtk day W Utctmbtr Ibis 9th daj of NOT. in the year Ir>3).
ntxl, on the premises,'at"public nuclion, 10

ij^^4UlcrtoUreit jntf cUiliir-eUlierJnJaw:
or equity, in and to a. certain'THACT (
quested to prove property, pa; charges,,
undivided mo
ij being part of an undiTid
of that valuable tract of land on which the
•aid John Peter now resjdei, dear llalltbwn,
in the county of Jefferson. • Said interest will
amount to about. 160'acres; and the tract ol
Patent
wJiichJl^jn;umyBd.ejJ.pjirttli«Laboutjnid^
n
Palat SLattatc PUaatad.
.way between Charleitdwn and .Harpers-Fer1
1
. rauttd aK4 to iteitak a* »^»««r, far *a*
ry, and immediately on the turnpike and rail
. "
'•»- '"
road.- The land is naturally fertile, and i* in
Oct. M 1SS4.
a.bigb state of improvement. .
- .
TVrini «/ >n/».—One-third of the. purchaie
l.»rifrr
money in hand, and the balance in two equal
annual payment*.• -The subscriber will conJr Alaa
vey lo the purchaser such title._aj[.isVe«t«.d
in him by the deed of trust.—r~^
^K A V EI.1,.1 NG ON Til F. B ALTIM1 lit 1;
' JOHN MOI.F.R
Oct. 23, 1834. .
.
•
TruKtc.
AMD OZtlO RAIL HOAI>
The hours of the departure of Can travelling
TruMtce'H Sale.
on the Kail Itoail, areas
•^IIF. residue of James B. Wager's pendn- Mehtetn Haiti mm- unil Ihe Point •ftttrt*.
JE *l property at Harpers-Ferry, (unsold
from Ualtimoro at 7, in Ihc moniing. From jnt nc^ini fiaaji lj * • *n afi 11
umler.a former notice,) consist ing uf .1 lou,e Uw 1'omtotlUwUat-a-onartor aft
' '
hold Furniture, ono Negro man; and many the •morning | «t twenty fire miuirtes after
other articles, also hi* interest in Ihe House
and Lot lately occupied by bim, as derived
from«leMCHJieeuted to him by .Gerard II.
Wager-andS. Ar'Wager, Will be. mid on From Ballimore «t seren in Ilie muriiinf :j
rBft* •* rffiriatn* •»*•»»»*•'**'
Thuriilay Hit, Wi t,f l)ir,,i,l,rr Htft.
Term* at Rvo in the eveninj;. From Fro (It r a k at a
»*n'«g"', *.!»..% asa^aaMttraet '£a
juiirtrr after trn in the morulngir atXjuarcaib. — _>. _ _ ^jEDWARP J.UCA8, jri
ler afttsr four In
'~~- -^'''ir
IM-Ktcn Haltimort anil Kllintt'i .Mtlli.
yy- \n arrancement can be made with the
creditors, wlinrrby iii^i.tiabld nolei, sali,farI'ro m II a I tini a re. » t ha I f af te r n it.e in* 1t t
torily endorsed; payable in sixty days, inter- morning ; four' In (be evening. From l:jli.
' Mills nt n ipiartfr •ftcr eight ia the
e»t uddnd, will tie taken In payment for all
purchases aboTo 1)35, except for the negro morning; hairifler three in the e»*ninj
1
anil the hoyie^fur.Uie. .lw«\ UUtr, Paah mUU-rMII**
anil Ihe fttntt
oe expected.
From frejeritk at seven-tl».....
at half a l t e r . t w e l v e in Ibc. morning. Krohi
_
:hc I'uinl of llurks at a i|iiarltr .after nuieiii
urn.-MI »M v *
nnthOt'lly Of a Uebd' of t'rtiit, exeniited ii*"morning,- at iwcii<j-fitc jiuuulei after
ai.J l ' i < - L
lo Jolm Janney, by l)r. John. It. ll-iy- bree. in the afternoon. "
ii k f c s r den, to ,i,i-i-iire the payment of a dqbl therein
•petitioned to Amos Janney,' I will, pioceed
It is reipectfull; m*de known, tliai tie
In sell, at' public, auction, fur ready tummy, at ;eneral conTenience requires that the train
Beckham's llultil, In the vUlage OT Harpers- if car* be not in future detained longer at
of Drugs su.a M«NiaeaM*» I >avHU>,
'
, mi i/ic 13(4 J«y •/-Urctin6rrnu(pill of Im huuief vthera th«i passenger* take a meal,
•
.'
.
a certain piece .or {wcel > of i.KOl M). i,, ban a* follows, Tiz: fordiunerthirtT tuiautecj Oranges, Almusidi, fcr. 4c.
K *. J- JOIIN^ t>
llm 1. 1 tvn u|' Bolivar, , in the county of Jcffcr- and for ollii r meali Iwenly-liio minutes—and
aon, coiilalning twelve .acres, (particularly bit until further notice 'meat* will be taken
OcSahcrgl. ISJl.
desrrlbed. in s4id deed, of record In the us follows, viz:
Clerkl* OJiee of ; the,jColiutT_Court of-JauVr«
iult-r ^Iriurd ««|M rsu
-.MI,) together wilh all tho buildings and anK.jilwaidly- Jinni-r, at Sjke.ivilln.
Oil,
purtenancei thereunto belonging, Su.-li title
Weilwardly-braakfut,at Kllu-otf, Mill.
n i- >«--li-il in said Iruitee (believed lobe
Mil. MAIIJi:
ADAM Vut N'C. Jr.
indisputable) will be .conveyed by1 me to the
K.anlwiinlly - Clipper, at Sykesville.
purchaser.
J> Tt UAUOHEHTV,
Wcstwanlly—do.
at MarrioltavUle.'
.Inanity iii fttl',Jur "
NOT. U, lr)34. .
I 'I. 1U3>.
Mn ./imiif i/, 7Vu>(».
XCV "I iiuolb> -»r« d.
t& SWIFT UOAT.
IE anWenber* Us* j«ai f-r«a»*al aJtaw
f 'em ale Serrau in.
!Irierc*. «f Tnaw Tlaarf** •''
IVIgtltoiallmro-lw.lrfivi.u to 1*11 tmo-famalB1 8i.r.v>ij4*,-»ue-«
,'goud cook, t.i-., the other a girl about 17
yeirs'of tge. -They mil oply lie told lo a
penon or|wnnin kuuwo nol to be trailer*. Chrttaptakf *f* Ohio t ttnnl.
i
0/rf
Oct. «3, 1831.
. J. I.. HANSON .
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VIKING

SI 'ITU id Siublrs k Allen1* luperior
Flite blackinf j aliu- Warren's Japan
Uiacking in Jugt, rtoelved an.I fuv tale by
,
A D A M VOUNG. Jr.
NOT. 0,1831.
,

T

i l l ' , twift cinul Boat UOIIUUT HAUFFsV Iwsilra savy <M MJIDEIKA
t'l.ll, leati > llarpt-rsFerry in ih.- iuuii.iu|
.H-|*,K,Careal*wy
U-"
and arrives at the 1'iiint vf Hocks iu umr for il.<- ' Os4.Jp.aaai,
i-:iil) awifor llalllmnre, and nlunis in ili . .. iiiiijr, |i-.;»inj( the I'.iii.l uf Hocks after Ike m i i t . I
Olt,
oflboCarafroin Haltiinprr, anil couiierting «ii)i
ECEI»tl» a*i*! foar sad*) aj
Ihe Stages frilm llai n. r > Fen-r lo the Wert.
At»»al 10C!»C,Jr.
CAHRV HI«.M1--H\ t« tu.
IIaf]*r»-r*rt-*, Ort- f^I
Aujimt SI, i " 11.
*
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